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MEROHANTS' BANK 0F CANADA
Capial................,799,2W0

Reat.................1,700,000
IIMAD OFFICE. MONTITEAL.

GOOUQE IiAOUE. . Ooeai Manager.
BtIWCIIEB INf 02TARIO A»n QUEBEO.

evilia, Ingentl Otséa1atod
Bulti. UNzIt»..r4 Owe oii..h..t que.
Chathami. . n on. iVv.oOtt Tornto
(lait MonUsai Watts

Itno. Shaoe uerbrooke, Que.
BBAt.lL I hf2<TOA.WINIPEG. BBAYDON.

BANKKIL IN1 CRIC? BRITAIN-101ndsn1. Olýfuw. 941nburah. ad

Batik of lvrt~. YOILX-41 IVAl Street Meur. Ueauy 114-uO
ad Johnt IL. IAZt.jr.. agwnis

BNRIN tKO Bm SATKS-N.w York, Banik 0tffn sk

ALLAN, BRYDBES &GO0a
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 Main Steot, Winnlipeg, Man
Municipial, School and other

Debentures negý,otiated.
l5OSORIP BOUGUT AND SOLD.U

Branch Offic-CA RBBRRY, Man.,
B. P. Rokeby, Mfanager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

MoBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

AG. ICBEMU, P.O. Box 1299 Roiitrsa1.

comlmission. OrcIlallts,
AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN & -PRODUOE.

8moko the brands miadtu by

COLUMBUS, SELEOTS & GONDOLEROS
No botter value in the market. Made at aur

factory in

WIINNIPE0, - MANITOBA.

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,
BRASS & fILON FOlINDEE»S,

Llgtt and Hcavy Fozginms Enginc and Bl -Wor
3&illwrlghtinf,

GIENERAL BLACKSNITflKINC.,
Kinde or Muaibnery.

È&i bauumA AV., WINNIPEG

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTHI I&MEMRI.

PaId-up Capital .......... £00,0 Stg.Resorve Fund ...... . . ... £ 3491
LaXiDOi OruîCl-a3 Clemna Une. Lombard 8treet, ]Le.

COURT or ntazecoa-.i . ioi.I..B.KnalJh
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limd Offic la Cattada.-st. James st.. ]Uontrc&L
IL B. Grindley. - ..- GencStil Manager.

Branches andAgenclea la Can,.db-L»ndon. Kinptn. Fredeitoni
ZOu.. Blrantford, Ottiss IMULafx. N.S.. lais,. ioatlcai Victoria.

tic.,, Hiailton. QuoeW Vancouver. 11.0.. Toronito, lit. John. .'.Ik.
Winnleg. Stan.

Hl. le. BREKIiON, MANÂOSR. MAIN1 &TRE111 WINI1II'E0.
Amiens it the Unted statea.-New York-1D. A. 4rastts ad il

sBtkcinn. Agi. "ii Prandso- Lawson ad J. c. WetSIi. Ag
1
1.

london itankers-Tue Bnkn of Engian,l-Aoo. <Ilyn a col
F'oreign àgets-Liycrpol liank of Licerpool. Auttrais. Union

tinnit 0r Ausita.L News ieald, 1<lobat bank 0f usotraila
tiode China and japan-Cliartered Sterttie tuni o! india. Loi
do,, ad China. Agira Sont. liedý Weist indie. Coloniail bâse):

lPais. àm Mea:. iaecnn. ihiuus et iCle. Lyn. CmeltLoha.

sli pipi,* Filtingi
STRAWR~T, SOFT & SMOOTI.

Equal to the Best Ainerican
Standard.

H. R. IVIES & 00.
MANUFACTURERS,

mitoheil Drug Conipany
WHOLESALEDRUJGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Full Assortanent of Druga, Patent licdicines

and Sundricsa t Lowest Pricea.
£r CORRESPONLENCE SOLICITE.D. -U

Hodgson, Stumner & Cou
IMPOIhTERS OP

British, French, Arnerican and German

FANCYf 000%
Smnalwares,

TOc-3S, A.l, &c
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Cor. Bannatyne & lifincus Zts., l1nnipeg.

RICHARD & û0
Ttnportcrs ana Wholesale Dealers in

Wi . s pirits anld Ci gars
3135 M.AIN~ STR-EETt

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL (pilla Up>.............$1.500,00.00

REST ......................... $M0.000.00
IL & BOELANS, Peuldant T. IL MIRRITI, Yiot-Prsalhn

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.-D. IL Wîiiiz,CAsher.
Ekal<Clff. Ln< THIS KOETIIWM.

Winnipeg........... C. S. Retire, Manager
Brandon,............A. Jukes, et
Calgary ............. S. Barber, 9
Portage la Prairie...N. 0. Letilie,

EatluxEa IN< OSTÂEIO.
EssoxContre, 2ilias. FilUs Ingemacl, St. 'hoxnaa

*oF Port Colborno Yeng St Wcliand
SC.thar.,,g Ternto. Iocdteci.

DO epit recoincd andi Interest alloed satcuront rae.
DrafsantI 1011crs of credit i8suod avallablo Ini Canada,

Great I3ritain, United States, France, China, Indis.
hugtralla and New Zcaland.

Municipal. and othea. debenkurei mirchiuI.
Agent# ini Great Ertti*an-Leydi Barnett, & Bosanquot'a

Blank <Lunultcd), 72 Loemb,&d Street, London, Englanti.
Corruyondents-Loigdon & Southwoetern Bank. han.
chester & Liverpool District Ilankhing Ce. (LimIted). B.
IV. Yates & Co., Liv erpool.

NO THINO LjIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & 00.,
Etnporteran>d Dealeors n

Loathor, Findings, Plasterers' Har

23 and 25 Alexander St. West, Wiuntpeg

~EJGIN..&Z, 4--Q.T.

Dealers int Drugs, Patent Medicinca,
Toiiots, etc., etc.

We carrly the larget C10àRSand Tobarenista Sun.
,ino of 'J~LLU dries lIn the WVnt

WHITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
WHOLESALE CROOEI<8

AND TEP4 MERCHANTS.
70 ST. PETER STRE E T, MONTREAL.

TE4AS A SIPECIALTY.
EOCENE. WATER WHITE* SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
(CLEVELAI-,D OUI(%)

Lnlba&Iorthweis Dipsitmont, Winfi .
ILLUMINATING I UBRICATIRG

GASOLINFT ALE OREASE CA'IDLrS and ail
PRODUGIà or F AIIRCAf PETROLrux.

Our stock hero crabracos ail the Manufactu res eoffthe
andard OUCorcpany. Correfpondencoaolicitc.

W. P. JOHINSON -Mgr., ollIoe SISMan Sc
CAPI.;Oi. ELDORtADO CHALLENOLÉ

CYLINDER ENGINE. * MACIINERY

RUBLEEX RW0EL9c__
commlission Moroliants

AKND IMPOP.TMIS 0F?

Gruaen and Dried Fruits.
15 OWENS STREET,
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mu.. 1 o Bas-Jte nd ttcon <ail BizosDf RlhI! MIIULh 5 mn owr]BagJut or Plaz.Tu DULLII Sencilins. att Coors<(all s.hados)
Y!rite to EJ~D 3~O T& E .L

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, )TE:G.
I For tho pust six years twohate aupplicd and ar s ipl l the prîncl~ipz ,nllds in Slarltuba and the North

%Vwoit Terrîtorlos wltthcke, Irnks and Twlnms i3ampi. malld end quo:atons gioio plction-ail goods
1 iuaranteod nqa, ta satplo.I

"Reiudeer Brandi" 1Ndese i1k
"Rindeer" Brand Condensed 0offe

Cotn*Inlng pure COFFES, M"?LR and SUGAR. Ono 0 "o=.u 1 added te a cup ai boillni, 'ater inakea a delicous cup of
Qoffee ail rcady for usa ManufacMrd by the

Truro Condensed MiIk and Carnning Company (Limited)
TRUTRO, - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Maunitoba and the Nortliwcst, IIENDERSON & BULL, WINNIPEG-

AMES. IOLDEN & CO.. MONTREAL. e w o r we yTh Amii 11ic U edwodrewr
WHOLESALE

Dealere in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAMES REDIIONIi
Wlcxrao.

Thompson,

Codville

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUIFURIELT,

Wzsszpaza

& Co.,

WIIOLESALR GROGERS,
26 McDermffot Street,

WINNI PEG.

J.1S .ORTER Wl bl. r.ONALD.

PORTER & RONALU
DIRECT IMPOIqTEMb OF

GROCKERY
CLASSW7ARE

n A PS2CH INA
OHANDELIERS,

SILVER-PLàTBD WARE & FAHGY GOODS
810Q MAIN ST., wtNNzpzQ

Fine Aies, Extra Porter
and Premiu2n Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment of
the kind in Western Canada.

Eadward Drewry,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Re Highest cash price paid for good
Malting Barley.

Ji Ha ASHDON,9
Who!"ao Duiar à Importér of &II itsz of

STOVES AND TINWVARE,

PAINTIR, QIS AND GLASS,

RAIIJROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
Ir The Trado furnished with aur fllustratod

Catalogne on application.

Oorner Main and Baxutatyne Streetz

WINNIPEG.
-COampbell, speiia & Co.,

WHOLESALE IMdPO]TEE-S OF

IMEN'S FURNISHING O SV
Smallwares, etc.

M ANUPACTUREItS 0?

Overails, White and Reg,,atta Dress
Shirts. F14nnel, Cotton &Tweed Shirts
Our stock for the cornIng -cas ls repleto wlt a 0 h

Noveltlca.- Thé Inspection of buy.-rs cordially invited

OAMPIBELL, SPERA. & CO.,

27 PORTACE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIP'EG.

TORONTO -Ani)- MONTREAL
DIRECT IPIORTERS AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS

FancyCoods aqoi Toys.
ALL TqE PEWEST $DVELTIES

FROMI TuIE

European and American Markefs.
Ropreeentetl in MNanitoba, Northw est Teor

ritorios and Britishi Colitibia. by
W . S. CRONE.

FIRST ARRIVAI!1
PRIME NEW VALENCIA RAISINS

1,000 'Boxes now in Store.

ALSO NEW CANNEI) GOODS.

J'a•pans, (co og
an i nclan TLùaw.

LYON, MACKENZIE & POWIS,
WHOLESALE 4iROEERS,

Cor. MeDerinot & Albcît Sts., Wlry'UPFC,

&oALPINE TOBAGCO'CO..
WT«2 Oul:

"SILVER ASH"
A Strong, Mellow and Lasting Srnoke ici

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ASO OUR-

"Standard Kentucky"Y
FINE OUT CHEWING

The Supcriar of any Cut Chetvitig Tobacco iii
Canada.

Worms: NEW YORK CITY, AND

ESPLANADE) TORONTO.
S. R. PARSONS. HIENRT BELL. W. B. I[AZLE

PARSONS; BELL & 00.9

,wlolesalo Payer olr
GE NERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
4Janàda Paper Coxnpany,,

!Manufacturer, PrIntîn , Wrappeing & Writlng râper
ke., Moetronl and Win sr bi 91, Qaeboc.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
ManufctuczrxAlnr statlancry, Aberdeen, Scatiand.,

MI. Staunton & Co.,.
Manufactuera Wall Pc.por, Toronto.

GERIE BLOCK, PRINCFSS STREET,
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Zbe Commercial
Journal of Oommon.o Iaidustsy, and Flnano<

8Pcavoted .to itti ntereste of WeStern
*W2 lcluding that portion of Ontario

West cf Lake Supertor the Provice
of Manitoba anîd lirttbh Col.

umbia anmd the Tortltortea.

Sixth Yeàt of Publication.
LSSLJED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION, $2.00 FE-P ANNUM.

AOVNTBI5o Âfls.
1 ,nonth wecI'Iy Insertion ........... I0 30 ter lio.
S monthe, do. ............... 076
ô do. ............... 128

lis . do ................ 200
Transient ad vortiscroonts, 10 cents per lino oe, Inser-

tion.
lPïns Book and Job Prfntlng Dapartmtnts.

4WOmc'-. 4 and ô James St. East
JAMEIS S. STEEN.

?ubl"ser

'~T Oomrnercga certainly enjoys a vet-y mnuci'
larger circulation among the business community
of the countryj bettcen Lake Superior and the
Pacifîc Coast, Mhan any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. 12y a thorough systemn o/pe-
501245 solicitatson, carriect out annually, this>our.
nud hms ban p!aced uj)on the <tesi of the grat

maoiyof business men in the vast district des.
igne abve, and including northtle8tern Ont-
anr. , the. provinces of Mfanitoba and British
Columbia, and the terri tories of As*iniboia,
Alberta and Sul'o4ohe=on. -The Commercial
also racheu the Zeadinq, wholesatc, commisson,
inanufacturing and fluancicil ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 10, 1888.

KzzwATi.e debentures seid for 100j.
.bMCt=itge, painter, Port Arthur bas as-

Bigneil.
W. SNWiEa, hotolkceper, flleciilewaet, bas

sold out.
lFI=ZERALD & ELLis, Calgary have dissolved

pnrtnership.
FORT WILLiAsi in agitatingfor a anieiting and

reduction worke.
J. AusTIN, bas purchascd the Stewart Hlouse,

at Vancouver, B.G.
M. A. E. Kzvas ha pened a bincksmith

shop at Letbbridge.
Gue. RANsuN, dealer ini fruit, Bauif, bais

asaigned to F. Fulon.
TnE Banik of British North Anierica wili open

a branch at Brandon.
Mssus. AcxLA.% havo opcned a carniage

warchouse at Emierson.
TonvTAs &CGO., general. storckeepers, Morden,

have sold out to Kieiman.
J. J. JOîZNSTON, ha decided te give up busi-

ness at Emerson and reniove te Vancouver,
B G.

Tue elovator at Keewatinî in being rushed
through, flfty mon being employed at the build.
ing.

1. C. KrTLEY & Ce. have purcbaeed the whole
of thre tailoring departinent of Meuars. Rankin
&Allan at Calgary.

Coanwcoou ia being brought in frem Minne.
nota biy the N. P.&: M. r-4ilway, restiltilg in
pricce a1iý tk drop,

( Tur, Gommercal a Banik of M.anitoba in about
te open a branch ut Morden.

FRANI bMAnwo, blacsmith, Qu'Appelle
bas succeded T. Welsh of fliat place.

Ei.uo-rr & Sos"'s ianplcment warch, use ut
Morden, watt burned down au Nlouîday.

Jout; C.6 tLz ha% seul out bis livery stable %t
Carberry, and li removo te Rapid Gi ty.

Rcrrr. CUvunsurit, restaurant keeper, lPont
Arthur hu lef t, leaving numerous oreditons.

CuIAM.IJRE, PATYRSONs 't Go., reai estato
agents, Winnipeg; stylo now G. Grundy t Co.

KELLY Bues, Winnipeg, bave sacured the
contrRet for the masonry wvork of the N. P. &
M. Rafilway bridges. ,

Tir 'recoipta of wheat'ýhave been amall sinco
the lower pricas took affect. Farinerasare e
dently holding for a risce.

Rossur ToDD of the Standard office, Victoria,
lias completed arrangements for the publication
of amoriling papor, to ha known as the Nan.
aimo Moriting Courier.

Two thousand and twenty lots are advertised
for sale at Portage la Prairie, on the i2th.
Sanie parties are objecting to the notice as ho.
ing tee short but the coînceil purpos;ea te go
ahead.

A. D. McDoNAi,n), baker and grocer, Rat
Portage bas assfgned te tho sheri if. A niamber
of Winnipeg finms are heaviiy involveil, ni in
aise A. Carmichacl, wbo holda a judgment for
over $800.

Tira C.P.R. station buildings ut St. Boniface
iveco destroyed hy fine on Monday last (3rd.)
Outsicle cf the papers of the Company no great
bass will ie oustained, the building beinq a poor
frame affair.

Bv-u.Aws are te be submitted te the peuple cf
Rat Portage for the purpose of raiaing a loa
hy way cf debenture for the estabiohing of
reduction wnrks at that place. A saw miii la
aise pressing for a bonus.

A BOARD of trade bas heen formed ut Mac.
leod and the following efficers elected:
President, Mr. D. W. Davis; Vice-Prestident,
Mr. J. B. Smith; Secrotary.Treasurer, Mr. D.
J. Camnpbell; Gommittee: hMessars. T. H. Sted-
inan, A. F. Grady, H. Taylor, 0. A. Ken-
nedy, C. E. D. WVood, J. Gowdry and J.
Rollies

Tus C.,P.R. authoritica bave got the stirt
cf te Fort William Council ta te tune of
$1,00. Thre Journal cf Chat place pertincntly
remarIes: la it net about tinte the council teck
stops teget titebalanco _3,000--and have the
matter settled now and forever? That $1,000
wouid ha just as wvell lu the coffera cf cur cor-
poration client as in thte banda of thue company.
Uot us have the atatter settled..

Tuz new arrangement by which the Chroughi
freight to and froin Amenican pointa wfil bo
huuled ever the GD. P. R._ Iembina branch goes
into offect te-day. Soea light changea will bc
made in tho running tinte cf local freight trains
in consequence cf the new arrangement. A
train xvili bo rua each way daily betwzen WVin-
nipeg and Gretna, and aIse betwcen Winnipeg
and Manitou, irrespective of the Ç'rlepýojq niid
Southwcaterna bmllç4ea,

CArScx & RILIY, barnesamakers and saddloe,
Calgary have diaaeived partnersblp. The huai.
nms t-viil ha continued by A. Carnort.

OSTrsuuOUT& KsieNinD, late cf the Brunswick
lieuse, Victoria, have rccently taken hc>id cf
the Centrai ibidl nt Nanaimo, B G.

Tu% Medicine Nat Rafilway Company bave
ent month la whichi te conatruet its lino te tho
mines befone the expiration cf ite charter.

Pouvr ARTiiPUt effart te bonus a fleur imiii,
cooperage works, fish cannery, snieltfng works,
cr agricuitural implentent manufacteny, or will
give freo a building site.

Ths Red Deer Valley Goal company wil
appiy for a charter to build a railway from
Cheadia on the G. P. R-, to the Red Deer coun-
Cry, with a brandi to Calgary.

RE.AL ESTATz and implement dealens report
an averaging ianprovement in collections. In
a few districts where the froait liad been ment
sevene thse farinera were unable te pay much,
and vould have te bu carried over fov anothor
year.

SEEUWON'LY thc Northwest Counicil is thon-
oughiy alive and awake on tho question cf fin.
migration te the Territories. A report auh-
mitted hy a coxnmitteo on immigration and
adopted witbout a change by the Gouneil, aas
for the sending cf two permanent immnigration
agents te Great Britain, and during the sinter
season on2e to Montreal, ené te Queobec, one te
Toronto and oe to Chicago. Thse Gouncil
evidently do not intend te do Chiiîgs by
halves.

Tiis people ef Rat Portage are striving te
salve the probient îvhatber te pull up stakes and
go te Keewiatin, or reinain wbero tbey ana, the
difficulty cf deciding being somewhat embarrasa-
ing, with pointa ln favor of Keewatin. Thora
bas been much te discourage the business mon
cf the former place Chu principal cf wbich bas
bean the vexed question cf titles te mining pro.
penties. There is a future before this place Chat
many du net realize,.aud te efforts now boing
made in the direction cf a smnelting and r-educ-.
tien works would ha a big step te a ar.ore direct
effort at making Rat Portage a place cf 8tability.
The epening and working of the Sultans shina
witcse richness in se prenuiting, would jit8tify
the citizens in the stap propesed and tho setCilag
of the other munerous rnfning propentica would
ho assured.

IVIIILE many of our provincial towns' have
adequato means at baud for fine protection, in-
stances ara cf almoat daily occurrence, wnen
their use iu cf tha utmost importance, Chat te
appliancea are net in working order, or iu case
cf chenuical apparatus, the cylinders are net
charged, and thse turne consumed in puttfug the
saine in condition ha been usualiy toc laCe te
rentier auy matorall assistance lu te aving o!
cither buildings or stocks. That such a atate
cf affaira la allowed toe xist ameunts te cniminai
negligance, in tho tewn ceunils n6t providîng
proper buildings for the accommodation cf the
exinguiiang apparatus, ana tae citizns ei
towns witera such conditions exist wonld do
tvell te beatir themaves and sec that Cheir
business houfca and residenoca are not wxitbeut-
te ouans cf protection f-om Oire and not rai t

t'O îiidîîi&o, wybcn toc Rate, i leceZ p raee



DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENERAL GR00ERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND TIANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

MUNICIPAL elections ivili take place ln tIse
principal towns of Mianitaba ta.înot-row, andtin
Borne instances thse coniests will be keeu anti
exciting. Iu WVinnîipeg the cantest for mayor
will bo betwecn two members of the prent
counicil, wha have ecdi gr rveti thse city for saine
trne, one, Aldermnan Multlvey, for eigît yeais.
His apponcot, AMicermnîn Ryaîî, lias a four year's
record, andi %vas one of tlhe canîdidates on thse
fainons citizons' ticket ia December, 1884. He
is oae of thse lcading iuerchantUi o! tlhp tity, andi
je likely ta draw a heavy support frons flic
trading eleîîientgenerally, wilc the cîurcî going
portion of thîe cominunity will also support hjîr.
pietty generally. Aldermian 2lulvoy is bocre-
tary-treasurer of thse Ii>ratestant Sciîool Board,
and is conseqttettly a pair! servant o! thse city,
anti on this point niîany hase their opposition
ta hiai as mayor, beicving anti sit without
good cause, that it is nat at ail duoirabie, ta
have a paiti servant of thse city for ita cle!
înaéistrate. lis Brandioa ilere «-a -i kjnd of
citizens' ticket rnoveiîicnt on footý, and no doubt
a bitter filht wil be foughit, tvhereas thse cou.
test will be inusually free fronti bitternes ini
WVinnipeg. In bath cities gaoti reprcseîtatiJc
men arc ln the field for ciu'ic honoa, andi a
goati councl.l for caci no doubt wvill bc fic resiîit.
It le a noteworthy fact, that thiere is na squab.
bic airer thse liquor qucstionî, or aîîy otlier social
mnatter in which Lwa sets of !aiîatics or bigots

casi ho arrayeti against cach other. The great
question with all candidates is, hon% ta reduce
zivic taxation, andi lessens ai ligliten thse bor-
dons lefi frein thc booms a! 188 1.2. Thse people
of ail our culies unid toWns are recognizing tlîat
.his mnuet bc miade thse tirsi consideration, rnti
seeni ta have no inclination ta %vaste time ani
effort airer nijoior matters.

Lx aur last nlumber %va referre<l te Frazer &
Co., retail grocers, Winnipcg, baciiîg ini trouble,
andi the fact that 'Mrs. Frazer, who is Vlie fin,
Co. and aIl, liati been sued by lier hushanti anti
son for back singes, andi a jutigmeat andi exeo-
tion secuireti, anti the sherliff put in possession.
It was cvidcntly thse intention that thie creditors
oniside o! tIse family shoulti gel; left, sa fur as
lýhe Frazer coînbiaustipsu coulti bave thein. Il

appears, Isowevcr, tîjat soinse of Mie creditors do
nit take kiutily ta being le! t, andi Messrs.
rlion.psoîi, Cods'ille & Ca., wholes9alo grocere,
of -this city, haver nmade up tlîeir mids te c9u.
test the whiole tlîiîg in the Ian' courte, anti if
neccssary spenit mote îuanoy, tissu thoir svhole
dlain agajiiet thse etato amouints to, in order ta
nuake ais exaînjfle. Tie whlole affair carnies
sucli miaîifest ilionesty on ita face, tlat, right-
mndeti people canhiot (Io otheriwise tItan wi8h
Mclssrs. Tiiompson, Cotiville & Ca. euccess.
We tire of opinioni, hawever, tIsai tItis is îîat a
figlit tlîey shoulti be left ta untiertake alone.
Mtier credutar8 are intcresteti, anti tlîey 9hîouiti
assist ini bearing tIse law caste. Ooiei<le of tIse
probable gain froin a suit in t'e courts, this
inattr eiaulti bc foiiowcd amp as a duty ta the
comimercial public, andt tIse expenso borne pro
rata 4s tliose whîa we~re fooliish enough ta give
credit te such a cancerit. In years pasti h as
heen goati policy o!ten ta coînpotîîîd witli in-
salveiits anti givo themn a chance ta start ont
again, ai toa oftcn a pIes o! cxpedieacy, in-
stead af aite of juicgstinpereti with genor.
osity scorer! the insolircat a conmposition set-
tlemnt. That day je past non', anîd thie cases
arc rare, where an losoivent lias any pleas far
asettleîîent. IL i8iat leastreasonable taexpcct,
tliat stavno asettlenicat by compositionis~l
be allowed iii y case, whcrc a taint ofds
lionesty appearu, -andi i» a faoiiiy compact ar-
ranigemnît like the Frazer business, it le tIse
duty o! credutors te sce iliat bucIs people are
effectually wipeti oui o! the nmercantile fieldi.

TstADE affaire is scasoîîs huecs have beca
sonsewhat meglocteti of lai in Nfanitoba andi tht'
Territories, cousequent of the hcaîîti!ul open
weatber a! uni! pasL tavo manths, andi sorting
orders îvhiich are usuaily heavy at tis season
of thec year, hmave been almoat isil, anside o!
iancy linos for thse holiday trade. Ia unany
parts o! tce Terrîtories tise piow le su!!l doing a
large quantity of wark, anti a larger area wll
bc rcady for tIse crop o! 1889, tIssu in any
former ydar. A camparison with ibis state o!
affaira anti those in the casi ivili nat bo out of
place as illustrative of thse quietness o! racle in
tIse casi, anti n' takoc tihe !olloviiig irons the

JAM&ES PEYIEt

PLOUR MILL OLILDER
CONSULTING ENGINEER, &o.

218 Third Avenue S~outh,
MIWIVM ApOL>IE3 - 4.qw

A Mianitoba Testimonial.
1'OilTAOii LA PRsix, Dmc 8th,'1887.

JAili,. PyaEs. "Inois lon.,s U.S.A.:

fui1 for balance o, Our contract fur buldt. rgad cna
1inr or sssli, wc wO thout solicitat:on wieh to atattis
,you heme on ,tynok a. ilaîcr highis satis4ctor.y

ta hi cîlpny Th caacty hfh )ou 'uarant'cd at276. bàrrels we flnd coneldcr.tiy uder th. ia, awe arc nt preient niaking 3(c 5< barrela, and the 'nal-
lty of tho iour fa ailta wocculd wfsh for. Sonia of

ou r large8t purchasers frankly tell us, it le equal to aî.y
flour niadle l cither blfenes-ota or this province Theyicld aliea %% e find i-ers ratisfactory. WVc ,nust as bear
testlrnii' a oriicaslng and gcîîtlcnianl), olnner, and
ro r wtIltgns & alt tnes to incet eux %% tahes. Thts
hs so.adoaur bu.sir.c rcltons pleusant and wc can hion-
eaU>' s-Y tha lorcnî,ni 300 toany prisaIl rc
fir .nytnhni,,l th, .111 building or .11 ui. urnlhlr.g la e.
Wfshfng you the suoca that staih deaiing mcrits, wc

arc ~Yours cytuy
TUE P'ORTAGE IIILLflNO CO.

Jas. %tacLenaghau, Managing Dircctor.

Montreai .Joutntd of Commnerce :-The heav'y
starai of snow andi sicot %vhicli beoko aver titis
city on Moîîday, effectually stopper! thea retai!
dry goods andi milliîîcr business. The car
traflic Ivas uttcrly demoralized; sleiglis coulti
wvith difficulty gct about the streats; andti heo
it finaliy culminsted inl a dowîî pour of raits,
that continucti util Thureday night, thse streets
wcre left inh such a condition as to practically
confine ladies ta their houses. At this period
of the year the ]cas of four days' trade la a seri-
0ue affair. It àe now anly a short tirne . ta thse
Christmun holitisys andi, con"cucatly, very
littie ecopes is allowcd for innking up fuîr tho
ivasteti dayB' trade. For thse st month every
week has container! aise or more days whien
business was practically stnepondeti by thse
weather, and as a cosisequence tho sale of holi-
<lay goads lias been cheeketi andi merchants are
commnencing ta look anxieuely at their crowded
shelt'es. Not that there le any lcus inonoy ta
spent :is year than thore wvas la8t; for thse
expedience of those who cater te thse mididle andi
iawor ciass trades is tIsat more rnoney is goL.îg
than for sortie titue past ; but eimpiy because
owing t.0 unfavorable anti unseasonable %wcather,
intending purchasere hava postpoited buyiug
until s0 lato that they tray possibly keep their
maney in their pockets aitogether. Espccially
havre tiset%-retched days tolti Ieavily upon the
sunaller sliop.keepers. Some of these smal
stores do not take in a dollar un a day like last
Monday, andi as they have rarely ninch financiai
backing, anti as expeasez for reat, fuel and
w.agcs go on %vith remorseles regularity, a nuni-
ber of thein have rua so far beIsinti in their
payaient. that their solvency le a matter of
anxiety ta their auppliers.

TuE frec anti easy moaner in which Lord
Sackville loft Waghiagton, scorningly offended
at no co as ta, bis treutient, and evitiently
with thse buti wîslîcs of thse official frieadz with
whoax ho madie acqtiaintaitc ac thu Unitedi
States capital, le quite a puzzle te nuany, ant
Borne people la Canada arc nat ail satiefieti at
the quiet andi airnost lazy like manner la which
the British lion has acteti in the whole disagrec.
able afflair. Thse noblo anjunal lias, zSoxcel
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W.D. PETTIGREWN & M0
INWORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

Shelf lia rtlWare
W4illSupplies, Paints, Oils, Clas's,

Putty, etc., etc.
TINWARE, GRANITEVARE AND HOUSE

FURNISITING GOODS.
-WIIOLF-9ALF À(iENT. FOR--

WNi. BUOIÇ'S STOVES.
CORRFPO.Nbi;tCf SOLICITEV.

528 Main Stree4 - 'WNNIPEG.
uttered a suart or a growl ini connectiotl there.
with, atthough there wvere Jaya wvhen his tail
would have switcbed around lively and his
teeth would have 8nappeà over inatters more
trifliî;.- The only symptom of annoyance he
huis sliovi was alnuest teti days age, when in
th. British lieuse of Commons the (»oîernincnt
leader refuscd to inake amy statemcunt about the
attitude of the British Governuscuet toward that
of the United States, or about the appointient
of a successor to Lord Sackville at Washington.
0f course soine belligerent people have taken
from this that Lord Salisbury ieans stili te in.
sist upon explicit reaso,îs for the l'retident's
hasty and unprccdented action. It wvill be a
strange thing if Lord Salisbury lias any such
intention ini bis mitd. H-e knoîvs fuil well that
the absence of bis late representative ivas asked
in> a suminary manner becziuse of bis being ob.
noxiotis te the present Administration at W'ash.
ington, aud not te the Puier-icani pcople as a
nation, and could hae, (Lard Salisbury) offly
stoop te again presenting bis credentials in> the
comîng spring, hie mnight bc quite acceptable te
tho Harrison administration, whose accession
te power bis stupid blunder undoubtedly aid&I
more or iess. lerhaps no manx feels more
bheepih over the wholu aiTair than President
Cleveland hiniself, -,%,o ccrtainly gained nothing
by bis rash action, except the unenviable noitoriety of being the firat Chief Magistrate. of
the United States who for purely electioneering
purposes overlooked the colntry, that is even
necessary with a nation's head when deman'Iing
thse recall cf another great siation'a ambassador.
Lord Salisbury aise, knows, for ho bas learned
it of late, that a minister pienipotentiary uit
W~ashington may, by the basest kind of a plot,
bc, made the scape geat cf a political, conîest,
and he wilU doubtless bc wise enouRli te take
this into consideration before uippemnting Lord
Sackvillo'ti su.-ccessor. lint a few people take a
hopeiul view cf this reticeuico on tho part of
Lord Salisbury, and hint that already there
inay be seine uxderstandling as te a re openitsg
cf nozgotiations on the fisherýy question as soon
as tho Harrison parry assume power. This is
a very unliktdy explanation cf afrairs9, aithougli
it in net at all unlhkely that beforo President
Rarrisun's terin expires, ilie flshcry trouble will
bc settled. Hie administration entera office
with a g cd working majority in bath lieuses,
%vhichth e present administration never hiad;
and ho is therefore in a position te force the
matter tbrough, and secure the credit cf set-
tIing up tie nsost troublesenie point in the
foregn rolations of the United States. floth
,reat loiticaI parties there mnay fool with the

rii inatail for electioneeringz purpeses,
but both are csuxious te have the credit cf quiet.
)y cettling the fishery dispute, and cacb is
cqua1,y, oxixtous ta prevent tbe other froin seur-
ing inueli credit.

OREENEÎSONS COMPANY
WIIOLESALE 1t

HATS and CAPSY
STRAW GOODS, UNSHJC

- ~ Merino and Woolen Underwear,

-~ SCARFS, TESe SHIRTS, COLL:RS,

517, 519, 521, 523 and 5258St. Paul Street. MONTRER.

TA SEWOO & COAS lanufacturer.eo

~¶Fine iars,
ReOianc Terrier

Our Brands: M eiado anTeerl

SAreunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

Âsk your wThoIesa1e Merchaut
FOR TIIEM.

L',.EATIIERP BEjLTING%
LÀOB LEATHER, Etc.

J AMES L E SL IE, ST. ANTINi'EETS,
P. O. Box 996. M 0 M w R M A n
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HOT AIR FURNACES
F.stnates %rhven on application.

THE B. & 0. GUftNEY 00.,
OfFic: Cor. Alexander and Princems Sts.,

WINNIPEG.

The

THE CLAREND ON._
offly FIIIST CLÀSS sohid brick hotel in
Winnipeg. Elegent Dining Roam.

T'dSi MOD)ERATE.

BENNETT & CO., PrtorRsETous.
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TUiJ BANK CHARTERS.
As we near the tii-st day of .J til 1 b91

the date to 'vhielà ail chsartets o f Cui.
adian Batiks extend, the quet.sion of
oui- future systeni of banking forces itself
mobre proinently before tihe business
public, and becomes more frcsely discu8sed
by the prese throughout tise Dominion.

As might be expected iii tise discussion
of such a questioni as tîsis soute radical
changes and-some wild tiseories are advo-
cated, and as a rule the iess responsible
tise authority for the theory, tise wilder
it is, and thse more radical tise changes
dcmanded. Somefinancial cranksadvocate
one change and some atsother, and tise
inijority of sucis demarsd a coniplete
wipinc, out of the present banking net,
and the substitution of zomie crazy scheme
of their own to f111 its place.

The great snajority o! cool headed bue-
iincas inn thi-oughout; tise Domiaion are
satisfi-3d that when tise tinte cor around,
there will be a reneval of ail oui- batik
charters, although there may be a nun ber
of important amendments made to, tise
law now in force. Su.ch aien know, that
tise banking influence is too strong, to
admit of thse possibility of tise priviieges
now gutsranteed te banks being entireiy
or even in a great mensure swept awny.
Besides while the act itself bas a nunîber
of defacts, which require x-eniedy, rnanv
-f its leading provisions have worked 80
Weil, that it 18 entitled te more consider-
ation tisau its opponeats ai-e prepared to
concede te, it Thse sensible way, there-
fore, te test tise questioni is te accept for
granted tise extesion of bank charters
when the tisne caile for it, and cadeavor
to rake up te, tise surface thse weak points
in thse act, which require amending.

An argument often used againet bank-
x.ag systerne ie, tbat they do not furnisis
Ïufflcient of a circulating miedium, te makze
.xouey plentiful, an argument which can-

ý,.sot be used against thse chartered banke
'of Canada, for it is now a question in tise
-mînde o! many sbrewd business men,
whcther or not tise baaking capital and
resources of the Dominion are in excese
of tise busines demande thereo£ Tise
vast amount of thse resources o! oui- banke,
which bas to see' investrrsent in thse
United Statce, is a proof, tisat these re-

sources ai-e too gi-cnt foreour home business
deniands, and tise nîucl talked o! lon-
credits given in mlercantile business are
sssdoubtedly due in a great nieasu-e to
ilie faut, that batiks have abutidant fuads
uisder oi-dinai-y circainstances te carry
.-udr long winded transactions, and a
geiseral shortening of mercantile credits
wouid suritly leave tise bsnks witii a
plethora o! unen.ployed funde. Tisese
sud otiser proof show cleariy, that shortage
o! capital aîsd resources cannot be nmade
a cause of compiaint, ngainst Canadiaen
banks, and it is doubtiess due to titis fact,
that so littie is heard of tise fiat asoney
cism ia this Dominion.

Assother point on whiich tise prescrit
bankisig net is sound is tisp sccurity fui-
isiscd the depositor. Section 70 of tise
act pi-ovides tîsat ia cases of insolvency o!
banks, îvbere assets as-e insufficient to psy
debts and liabilities, sisarehoiders wiIl be
held liable te tise extent of twice tise
amount of th&r shares at par value, th,ïs
furnishitig a guarantce capital equai te,
tit subsci-ibed. Outsido of the old
Scotuh systemt of uniimited iiabiiity of
sliarehlsoders, thse Caciadian systein offers
the depositor i.étter security titan any
other modern systemi.

On tise question of security to the bill
isolder it must be aduiitted, that thse Can-
adian iîking sytemt le defective. Tise
currency o! tite batik hse practicaiiy no
guarantee on it beyoýpd.the i-csponsibiiity
of tise batik fr-ont %t1ýM"ht is issued. 0f
course it is argucd, tisat offly in tise caue
of one batik failure, namciy tise Maratime
bank, have the bill boldera bee.n loosers.
Sucis an arguament merely iwplies, that
tise Mai-atime B.ink was a littie rottener
titan any otiser insolvent bank, and that
vcry exception calie for seule legisiative
safeguard. Undoubtedly thse United
States systcmn o! a Government guai-anteed
currcncy has niany advantages over the
unguarantecd one of Canada. Besides
being a perfect safeguard to the bill holder,
it makies thse bull iteif a legal tender in
any part o! tise country, whereas, one o!
tise worst anomalies in connection witb
oui- Caundian bank bills is, thsst thse banks
of one province frequently refuse thse bis
of another bank net doing business there,
or sabject them te a shave. 'Yct by the
Banking Act thes saine bis are declared
money, and stili are not a legal tender.
Iiooking at thse inatter in t bis light it
esminot bft denied, but a Governmçnt
guarantee te banIc bills wouid be a val-
unisle amendment to oui- present banking

act, and it is te bie hsoped, that anc wvil
be added before July lat, 189 i.

Besides looking aiter thse safcty ci tilt,
bill holder aund tise depositor, it is neces-
sary to give suisse attention to thse safety
of tise sisarciolder aie, and in titis respect
tise Canadian Bankiisg Act dispI&y%ýit%
weakcst point. Sz'ection 24 certainly pro-
videVs for a full and detailed statensent, o!
tise affairs of every bsnk hein- laid before
esci annual r:seeting o! its ssai-elioidprs
hy tise directorate; and section 66 pro.
vides tisst monthiy returne, signed iýy the
Pre.sident and chief accountant of ecdi
ciiartered bank, shahi be sent in regularly
to tise Receiver-General, who bas some
powcra for the protection o! interests out-
side of tise directorate at his disposai.
Yct it ie a lamentable fact, tisat in isearly
cvery case of bank insolvency, and epe-
cialiy is tise worat cases, these ausa
statements te sharehoidere, aîsd montisiy
statêmesits te the Receiver-Gemerai, have
been cooked, twisted and falsifled to a
sameless extent, until tise poor allare-

holders werc madle victime by sucis deccit
Some eystemt of Goveramront supervision
o! tise affaira of banke is thse most neces-.
sary o! a.1 amendments te thse Banking
Act. We require men for Govern ment
examiners possessed of the ability, and
vèsted with tise autisoriTy te niake tise
niost searching investigation ii to, tihe
affaire o! any bank, snd tisus furnisis a
guarantec to qhareh>lders, the lack o!
wlsicis bas been ses-iously fait in tise past.
With a Government guarsntee of banis
bis, tisere wouid be a stili greater fltnes
in a Government supervision of tise affaire
of banke, aad it is te be hoped tisat ini
1891, we will have tise two combined in
our banking iaws.

There are etiser aniendments, no doubt,
te tise present Banking Act, ths.t rniglit
ivits advantage be isstioduced, but tisey
are minor once, compared witis tbose that
would provide a Govcrnment currenoy
guarantee te p-otcct, tise bill hoide-, and a
systet o! bnnk examination te, proteet
thse shareisolder, wbiie the old double
liabiiity o! tise shareho!der couid be still
retained as a protection te, thse depositor
and other crediters.

RAILVWY POOLI!tG.
It is evident that tisere will bu a strong

efflort macle at this session of tise United
States Congress te secure seme vcry im-
portant ammendmcnts to tise Interstate
Commerce Law now in foi-ce sents of thse
boundary line; %nd it is just possible that

272
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its provrisiornb may be'inatciially changed
in, nany respects, for the pressure that
wijl bu braoughit to bear upon Congress,
tq-8ecure tho proposedl amnindments ii
bé such, than someo of the points ivili be
conceded.

The -point upon whitA most pressure
-wvUl bu broughit ta bear is the anti-poolir C
provisions of the laîv, whichi are allcged
to- bave wroughit great injury ta railway
Co tparations, withaut giving unything
lika corresponding advantages ta the
gênerai public. The question is txreated
af by BradtreeI8' iii its issue of the first
inst., and the opinions ô! a large nunîber
of leading railroad matng-ers, heavy
shippers, tradejournatists and ailiers; upon
this point are tiiere publislhed, and with
scarcely an er:ception these païties favor
the repeal of the anti-pooling clause o!
the act.

In handiing this knatty question
Con-ress wvill have no enviable piece of
work, and the decision the legidiators tnay
arrive et, while it may be just and
euial niay prove to be anythinig but
popular. There is a Yrowing feeling ail
over this continent against combines of
every kind, and if.is difficuit always, and
sometimes iiipossible ta mako the average
American citizen believe that a pool of
railways on rates is anything but a coin-
bine o! the most dangerous character
against the public interest. Of course
people hiaving. frequent transactions with
-.ifférent railway corporations inay viewv
the mnatter 'differently and1 more iii-
telligently, and bc conviîîced of the truth
cf sortie e! the opinions expr±ssed ')y the
correspondents in Bradsrcet's namciy
that pooliug is the only means ef securing-
unifortitity of rates, hy îvhichi home com-
merce cau be eonducted upen a safe
basis.

Sanie cf the correspondents of Brad-
sireetm', notably those connectEd with rail-
ways, take the ground, that there is an
ananîoly in - application af this anti-
poolinZ arrangrement, ivithout its being
carried out in the busine&m affairs of the
country generally. It should bo romein-
bered, however, that in the tTnited States,
as in Canada, railway co-poraUorns have
received large subsidies front the nation,
and- are accorded niany priviloges not ai-
lowed, ta partie!; jr. general business, and*
Tite natie)n bas a right ta in terfero in their
arrangements ta proteit publie interests.
the quastion is, therefie, does the anti-
pooling. -arranigemient benefit or injure
publie iuterests l lf as.asserted, itnakes

rates sue uncertain as ta iiîîake general bus-
iness unsafe, aîîd is a block ta miaking
raiiway capital profitable iiivestoien t,
thus taking away tlie greîît inca'ntive ta
raiiway developient, it nîay bo producing
more evii tiîan good to thu public. Itis
tu bo hopcd, that Cotigresa wvill net ini thie
best interests of the public in this matt<-r,
fur whîile it is a question apparently af.
fecting UJnited States interests only, it is
one in îvhich people in tlîis portion of the
Dominion are materiaiiy interestee,

FORTH WESTERM GOAL FIELDS.
Eisewhere in auir colunins wili be found

an article quoted frein thu iforiii Call
of Wednesday last, which gives sine lîiùts
of value on coal beds in the Northwest
and British Columabia, as expressed by a
Mr. Nlaitby, ant expert in coal înining
business of many years experience. Tite
article in question is svorth a perusal, not
only for the information it contains, but
alèo to showv who are putting forth eflorts,
and iii wlat localities tiîey are being put
forth for the discovery and development
o! aur Northwesterni coal fields.

It hias ]ong, been a fact fixed in the
muinds of those who made the most
superficial inquiry inta the matter, that
in thi înst îvesterly portions of the ter-
ritories valuabie fields cf coal are stil
undiscovered ; and those who are ne-
quainted with. the progress.of Cea! mining
development in eider fields, will bo ini no
,vay astonished at. MNr. Nlaitby'st stateîîîents
about the folly cf wasting tinîeand money
on the workiu- cf surface croppir.g veins,
sucli as hiave la soine civies, been worked
at a loss in the territeries. Aftér their
discovery, there 'vas considerable nîoney
as iveli as effort Nvasted in trying te work
profitably surfade croppihîg mines in the
Upper Niississippi coal fields, and not until
shafts were sunk rcachiîg a tlîircl iein d id
mines then beconie proitalýle. In the
Northî cf Englaiid and in Bhlg"iutn the
experience hias bertn siiîîiiar, and in saine
localities of the former, a lufth, vein lias
been reached .zt great df-pth, shoîving a
much finer coal than others, îearer ta the
surface. It i. safe;thiere-fore, taconclude,
that as yet, on [y the surface of our North.
wcstet:a ceai fields have been teucheci. andi
as yet their netuni wealthi is not known.

Maîuitobaus -ivoulti do Nveilta note
where andby whîointhese efforts at dis.
covery and developmient of coal iniing, are
being ruade. The are&. of search a:îd
offert seenis ta be ail front the vailey cf
the Saskatchewan westward or northward,
and fields already being worked there have
se far proved cf very !ittie value ta the.
protritice of Manitoba. The freight rates

on coal front these territorial fields ta the
province are hlîed by the O.P. R manage-
nment so hîigh, thiat importation o! coal
front the United States le stili tha princi-
pal means of *supply. Tite distance is ne
doubt gi-cat froti the nmines te Manitoba
towîîs, but evea for the distance the carry.
ing charges on that road are abnormally
high. and it scenîs as ii the campany wvere
interested in biocking the dovelopmient o!
tue territorial coal mining industry.
Mlietiier or not, it is a certainty, that the
wvorkiug o! coal ln the Ssskntthewan
valiey is of no value iii the direction of
providing a cheap fuel supply for aur
Manitoba towns,and it is not ab ail iikely
that for many years railway competition
iii the territories ivili be suillciently Ireen
te reduce thîcir freight rates materially.
If, therefore, %ve are te have clieap coal la
the near future throughaut Manitoba wve
mnust; f;ek and find coal fields nearer homte.

It is a iveli known fact, tlîat we have
extensive ceai fields ln the Souris valley
in the southîvestern corner o! this prov'.
ince, anly abnut 200 miles in a direct lino
south o! Winîîipeg,,, and nlot nie than
100 miles front Brandoni. Althaugh ib is
ailmost a certainty, tlîat within, a year
tiiere iih be railwvay communication and
perhaps raiiway coînpetition into this
sainme district, there seenis ta, be no efrort
mnade by a»y persaon or corporation ta te-st
the value of these coal fields. AIl are
content te knaw that coal iii abuadance
exists there, and yet ive see only specimnens
o! sum face eroppings from veinE, whîich,
such experts as Mr. 1Maltby tell e~s cari-
nat be worked prafitably. Surely there
is unpardanable apathy upa this aIl imn-
portent maLter, or sanie efferts ai. shafting
or other operations wouid be made ta
deternîine the value af the coal supply te
be faund ther. This is a matter which

piae, eterprise should grapple with,
bu tis aise one which aur Local Gavera..

ment should encourage, and they would:
aly ho doing their duty ta aur citizens
geaerally, if they offered sane inceutive
te the developmtent of the coal fields '.vitlu-.
i or close te the boundaries o! thé- prov.
lace. ut is alilost beyond doubt, that
below the surface croppings naw visible in
the 2ouris Valley moe valuablk. veins
'viii be found, thus corroborating the
theory of Mr. Llaltby, and it is high time
SOY"3 %Nell directed ef1o.it wvai miade ta
di-ecover and develop sucli. NVe should
take a lepson froni the O.P.R. compaay
lin the effort and expense they pu . forth,
ta discover ceai fields, wvhieh are likely to
bu for mnany years tee far fronti any con-
siderabie market. A conivenieut raa-ket
for its produets is the best puaraîîtee for
tbo suècs o! a coal mine, and nîineý3
opened ih the Souris Valley or anywhere
else lu or near t-m Manitoba wouid have
at the start i-"tne sixty thiousand residents
ai Manitoba cities and towns te supply
ivith fuel, and thgy would souri have a
demand for' industrial purposeF, wvhich
would make then îvealth e.atning insfittu-
tions.



LYMAN BROS. & 00.,

CHENAiSTS AND ORUGeI3TS.
1.vcry requisito for the L>rug Trado '

promptly aupplicd.

THOS.MAY& CO
WHOLESALE

S.traw,Fanoy & MiIlinery Goods
VICTORIA SQUJARE, MONTR EAL

Complote set ci Samples with
MoLEAN BROS., Donaldson Block, WVin ipog.

JAS. McO)REÂDY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot anld Sboe Manulfaturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE 11001S, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEC
WV. WILLIAMS, AGENT.

MUNROE & 00.,
lVholeaaIs Dealers ln

Wines, Liquors and "Cigars
£WoP TnE I3EST flRANDSM

9th STREET, - BRANDON

HEAD OFFICE ANI, MAN1UPACrRY :
VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

Furniture and Vindertaking House.

la HUGHES & CO
WHO0LESALE & RETAIL

FWRNITWIE WAlEROOf4S, 285 M4ain St
UJPP'RT4KINrý IOOMS, 517 M4ain Street

TELEPPONE No. 41I3.

VOosest prices given to deaeraU

Satsfaction guaranteed in every
departmnent,

IKIREIPATRICE & COORSON
Etn&blished 1800,

Oommission Merchanjis,
FLOU%, GQAiz. Bu'rraa, lc-

Consignmentsand Ordors licitod

STRANG & 00.
,wlshart Block, Market St. East,

WHOLESALE OROCERS
AND DEALEItS IN

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

.E.SANFORD MTI'' 0, d
MANUFACTURERS OF

(CLOTHINC)
e5 to 49 King St., Albert Street.

1HAMILTON & WINNIPEO.

JAMES O'BRIEN & 00.1
FUANUFACURERS'0F

O LOT HIN G
-ANDl-

hàlortor of CRIU~I~I~
HAT9, CAPS AND FU±'t 000 S, GLOVE

ANDTI MrrrENS.

72 and 74 Princess Stt, Winnipeg

MONTREAL BRASS WORKS.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Robt. Mitchell &Co
Proprietors, Manufauturer. of

Gas F;ntures of Every Description,
Engee, PIum6?ers,'

ImrStaam & Gsitrs Brass Goods."
Gas Meter8 and Automnatic Firo Extinguinhnra

SAMUULHOPI7RUAL te. MOCIF.tar He AStni so ces on* e e £p~t esgsfnaIoto.Ce.anaaniAbtSa

SON AED cool
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17,19 & 21 Victoria Squaro and 780,

782, 734 and 780CCaig Street, "MONTREAL
Compleue Set of Sainples wlth

XIcLean Jiros.,
Aseo with Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wmn. Skeene, VAncou-eT,BO

MiACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Cannod Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KIRG ABD ALEXANDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Booth & Langan,
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Fie Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
Every Vcriety- of McKay Sewn, Goodyear

WVclts and Haxd Sewn.
36 and 38 St. Petep Er. MONTREJ.AL

an 4and 56 Voundling St
Representcd by WM. IVILLIAMS,

496 Main Street, WItNNIPEG.

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 RecoUet St., Igontreai,

masntzeutrfrs et
Paints and Colons, Varnishes, Mixed Painta,

Silvtred Mir.-or, Staincd and Ornamental
Glass. and Importera of ail

Paintera' Material.
]Plate Glass and German Sheet.
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WfIHNIPE9 MONEY MARKET.
The resuita of business at the city batiks on

tire 4tb and since furnish the best index tW tire
statu of monetary affaira in trado ciroles, that
lias been avaihable since lust spriîig, anS alto-
gether tire îleuctioi to bo drauvu tberefroni
are quite encouraging. On that day thoe %vs
ain abîîonnally hîcavy shane of mercantile paper
ftulling lue ail ever tire province. and e.pcially
iii Winuipeg. Besiuhes tbe paper natunring
against mercantile me-én, the rnajnrity cf tire
notes given by farinera for iniaclinery faitîlduo
on Vint day, co tbat batiks baS tire hcavieat land
of maturing juper et aîîy day in thre wbolo sea.
son. rFie resuita front nercantile lapen both
in thre city anid at outsido pointa, wvas of a very'
aatisfactory nature, thora being scarcely an ir-
ircgutarity of any conseqluence te record. O!
eunre therea usoune part reîiewiîîg anS patati-
iîîg mp (tloue, but theo uvat ii tire aggregate a
hlitgo proportionî et siiel papen paiS. i'lith
furmers' paper, whieli is seldont promnpitly <net,
tbe restnîts woe iSsu very sataafactury, aiîd nia-
echinery deaiers state that the payments mado
wero mostly in full, thoro being veny fow part
paymntz. The proportion not yet cnet ia inucli
sutaller tiran it M'as hast year, anS la mnada tmp
înainly of midi wlîose crepa stîffereti heavy dam-
age or were total lases, and sncb uvilt have ta
bc carnieS over tte another year. Banicer
have for saine time been cager tW know how
titis day woîuld ttra out, not that there n'as any
anxiety as te tire result, buit thiera was a great
Se0al of euniosity tub-eS iuto tire expectancey, aud
while that la now allayefi, thore a sguttural satis.
faction aIl arotînd ou-or how the day panned
omît, if uve may use tire word.

While suait a lîeavy hoad of papen wm-us going
otît et tire bauiks quite a wveighty voltune et
general trade discotunts were bcing asceu for.
A very largo sbare et the mercantile transac-
tions in fall gouda went inte pper sinct tlîo
opeung et Decemben, sa that batiks arc not teo
lieavihy hoade<l with unemployed fcuds Tho
weakest feature lu this respect la tire lieuvy fesl.
ling off lu the calta for funds la the grain trade,
the mnovemeut o! cropa te markcet lbaving evi.
*denthy received a deriSeS check by the drop it
the pt-lce ot whoat, and as many farmera are
su'ehl able ta hold, thora may <mot bc much iti.
proveinient untii botter~ pricea call omît a licaviur
moveuniemt. Banks are well stîpplied with itinda
andI witb the eîicounaging syiptoms referned te

te a sti difficulty ict übtaining nuoney for
regmîlar trade purposes, but thore a isncither a

-Seinand nor a atîpply for îcny specuhative Pur.
poses. Tite discountt rates are steady at 7 pet'
,emxt. for regular anSi 8 per zent, for choice toin.
mercictl paper.

Iu t-al estate mnotgage business aise tbuu
opeiig of Decembor cactsed a little extra atmr.
Most loan coimpanies make tire intenest on fatn
loans fali due on Deceminben lat, sic thuat for a
wrezk baek interest payunents have bcu qutite
heavy. With soine conipanies ittet-cut dure lu
1>ecemnbtr lias beert comuing lu Bincet the middle
et Novomber. but the volume bias incemtsedl
very muechusimîce thia mentit opened. Of course
it uvil! t4mke outil near the euS ot the zuonth tW
meachi au approxiti.ation of the results of the
zeason, but se fir tîc payrnents have corne ini
more frcely titan thîey diS hlst yetr, anS luat

year showed a big improvernent tipon Its pro.
decessor. Thîcre is a stcady ieaonisi for fanaî
tonuts front ait pars of the province, bat farinera
as a mie are îiot hungry for fonds, anS înany
are more firzined te talk about a Inani titan ta
contract nue. City loin% %re few nt proscrit,
anS .îono of a iret eas eliaracter are reporteS
as niegotiated SnurIng the past %ck. Funîls
for snicb cii u oasily obtaimtie nt 7 per' cenc.,
and on farui loiiina tire stcady rate ia 8 per cent,
Altogether thore is every reason for natibfactin'
in nentary circles, althougb thoere in tnt the
rushing activity that saine People woulîl desire.

'IUIIlPEG YII{OLESALR TRADE.
Thora seema to have beemi very little change

ii the statuof et te wholesale trauic of the city
aince nitr last report. Tire continueS milS
weather bias liaS a baS effect upon wcasnn goods
branches, anI bias played bavoc wvit1î a lively
aorting trade, whicb was confidently looked for
boforo this ti-ie. Thome fas bcen practically
ne demain! for wintcr sorts, and trintism nuch
severe weather cornes very sou, this trade will
not amount tw mucli altogether. 0n te othen
hanS in linos where orders are being talion for
spring delivery business lias heurn good, aud in
nearly every instance tho report shows a aggre.
gate of sncb aldes eonsiderably ini excess of that
at this tume laut year. In st.apluii of overy day
consumipt tire bajiness done lias been ateady but
net heavier titan an average, tvhile in lieavy
goods handIed mosthy by contractera aIl busi.
liesula about past until spring operns tUp. lu
branches hanilling holiday goods thoro bias been
coriaiderable activity, and quite a heavy inove-
ment bas taken place in fruits and other lines
requiring milS %veatber for 1 ranspertatien, tho
weather having been extnernely favorable for
titis. Stili the business floue ln the fow active
branches ia inconsiderable conipared with what
is usually done lu tire linos that are quiet at
present, s0 that their activity conu but littie.
Rcgardixig zollections. generally the report la
somnewlat mixed. The notes and other boas-y
obligations maturing have been compai-atively
wcll <net, but thore bas been considerable tant.
plaining about sme.1 bills, which would seeri,
tlîat traders liait been grappling with their
heavy p.tymeuts8 and concentating ail tieir
efforts upon meceting these, even to the extent
of noglecting amaller cues.

)Boa" AND) Stick.

In thesp gooda the sale have been confineS
aiment ontiroly Wa gooda for epring delivery.
The winter aorting cais bave been few and
ligbit beyond precedeuit for November. Colie-
tions are r.-ported very satisfactory.

CRiOizKEiY AN!) <LASSWARE.

Saine fkincy lines have bccîî selling diuring tr
past two weeks, but tire bulik cf the derianiul
stili for staplesi, which have selS very freely.

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

lut these two staple branches the Le±ling dur.
ing tire week lias beau deeidedly quiet. Thora
bias been no winter sorting trade in either, aud
no dernand for gooda of any kine for iînnieinte
wants. Iu elothing thera bias bren quite an
encouraging volume of sales for spring delivery,
but in dry goods thora seelus te have been but
littie headway madle with sp: ing amples. In

both branches colletions aro reporteà incourag.
ingly frcc.

DRUCS.
There is notbing new to report iii this branch,

and business pregenta no rnarktd Meature.
1'rices of goods are ate&%dy, as follows : llowarcl's
quinine, 75 to 0; Germant quinine, 05 to
75e ; morphia, $2.25 to $2.75 ; iodide of
potassium, S1.25 te $4.75 ; bromido of
potauiin, 65 to 75o ; Amecrican caînphor, 40
te 45oe; English caniphor, 45 ta 50c; glyccrine,
>tW to 40c ; Lartario acid, 70 to 75ce; creain of
tartar, .35 te 40c ; bleacltlug powder, petr keg,
$8to $10; bicarb soda, 84.50 to $5; sal soda,
$2.50 tw $3 ; chtlorate of potash, W5 to 30c;
aluni, $4 to $5 ; copperas, $3 to $3.25 ; sulphur
fleur, 84.50 to $5; sulphur roll, 84.50 to $5.20;
American bitte vitrol, 7j~ te 8ýc.

-RUITS-OiUCE92, VE(iETAfL-4, ETC.
Owing to moderato wcather tire inovemnt

hias becît very heavy during the week, and re-
tailers have hetn stocking up. Ther aru no
novelties in tho market and tilt only arrivai
worth note was a car lot of Ohio Concord
grapes iii baskets of 8 poundB, and are offetreul
at 70c. Other quotatiolîs are as tollows:
Applea, $3.25 tw ".50 for %%inter titocks,
with seine eul lots a little lower.
Saine Montreai fameuse arc stili Wa ho
bad, at 84.25 per' barrel. British Coluttbi-
winter pears are offored in largo boxes
at $4 tW $4.50 per' boxc. 1>rices are : Lemons
are quoted ut $6 ta $6.50, and Florida oranges
at $7 a box ; Jamaica oranges, in barrels,
$10 ; 8 Pound baakt.,~ of Catuswba grapes art
offered at 70e ; Ontario Herberta at 9c pet'
Pound; Malaga gapes in 65 pound kegs
are quioted at $8.50:- California pears in boxes

14.25 to $4.50 ; Cranberries are quoted : ball
and cherry, $9.50 ; bell and bugle, $11.

VRtITS-DIUED, AN!) SUT--

A fait' business for tire week la reporteS, tith
prices of soine gonds higher. Quatations are :
Valenucia raisins $2.2-1); Malga $3.00 ; London
layers $4.75; Blaek Baske' ' S5.50; B3lack Crewn
86.25. New currants 7Jc; evaporated apples
10c; reacins 30a; apricots. 22je; dried apples 7 te
7jc. Eleme figa, in different sized boxes, 18 to
20a pet' lbt; walnuts, 18e per' lb; peanuts9, raw,
15e; roasted, 17c; almonda, 20c; pecans, 17e;
Filberts, 15c. Brazils, 17c petr lb.

FVRS.

Iteceipta are beginning W corne iifrein out
aide pointa, but as yet they aggregatu very
hittle. It la difficult ta get reliable quotations,
but tire following may ho takeai as pretty
near representative of the market here, whlîi
are as follows: Black be-ii, $2.00 to
$18 OU; black bear cubs and yearlings, '31.0) to
.9.00; browîî bear, $1.50 to $16.00; brown bear
cabs and yarlings, 50c tw $7.00; fialher. pet- skin,
81.00 to e7.001; otter, pur skin, 2 0>0 to A9 (0;
beaver, cloa and dry, pcr ILb, $2.00 te S2.75;
silver fox, as ta size anS hbeauty, 820. to:r5
cross fox pet' 8kin, 82.00 Wa S8.0e ; red fox petr
skin, 20)c t( '1.50; gray fox, 25e to 80c; tituber
wolf, 81.ff0 to $3.50; prairie %volf, 25c te 90c;
wolverine, 81 .00 ta 86.00; Lynx, 50c tW 83.W0;
wild cat, 25e te 60e; mnarten, danlc, 50,- to $2.50;
niarten, brown andI pale, 25c Wa $1.75; skunk,
as taeatripe, 15e to 90e; raccoon, 25e We 75e;
mink, as tW colon, 10e t5i'0.; badger, 10c Wa 75e;
muskrat, fall, 3c te 10c.
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Fast( AND OYSTYIR& - .-. .
Tite viinter flishrng on the lakes bias ziat faitrly

opelled all yot, and caii8eqtieil t 'y therc in but
little biusiness in frons fiah. %Vbiýû fils sdi in
amail lots at 7e. go frayait frust fies are quot.
cd as yct. Oystcra are doivn a little, and arc
quoted in bnIk at $1.80 a gallon for Standard
and $2 for Selct. Cas arc udttd at 50e to 55e
for the name brande.

OStOCtRIES.

lis tlîis staple brancb busincss lias heau steady
but flot moure than ilsitaly active Prices3 Steady
as follows: Stngars-ycllova 7 to 7ý ; granit-
latta 9c. ; lumps 9b ta 9?. Caffcc-Rios,
from 21 ta 24e ; Java, 25 ta 30oc; Old Gavera.
ment 33 ta, 34c; Mochas, 32 to 35c. Toau,
Japan 23 ta 46c ; Cengous, 22 ta 6Oc;
Indien tau, 35 to 60c; young hyson, 26 ta
50c, T. and B3. tobacro, 55e per pogina;
P. of IV., butçs 46ac; P. of IV. caddies,
47e; Hoaeysuckie, 7s,55e ;Brier,7s,.53c ;-Laurel
Bright Navy, s, 56c; Index d. thiek Salace,
6s, 48oe; Brunette Salace, 12s, 48c. Specia
brande of cigare are quoted : Reliance, $,50;
Gen. Arthur, $50 ; Mikado, $40 ; Terrier, $ 30
per 1000.

HEARDWARE AND MErALS.

lus boavier litusircss is slowv, and for saine
maetais thora is practicaily nue deinad. SIielf
goods are inoving very satisfactorily. Tige fol.
lowinig quatations arc in sanaie artilé~s nominal:
Cnt nuits. 10d and larger 33.60; I. C. tin plates,
e5.75 ta $6 25; I. C. tin plates, double, 811.50
ta $12.00 ; Canada plates, $3.75 to $4. ; Shoot
iront, 33.75 te S5.50, aceording ta grade ; iran
pipe, 40 ta 45 per cent off tist pries; ingot
tin, 30 ta 35o per lb., according ta quality ; bar
iran, $3.00 to$3.50 per 100 Ibs.; shot, 61 ta 62;
per lb.; tarrad feit, $2,60 ta $2.75 par 100 lbs.
bc.rbed wire, q~ to 7e

1ii1)q AND TALLOW.

No change ta repart silice aur htst, aîîd tige
feeling is stili rather wcak. l>rices arc as
follows: Winnipeg inspectedi, No. 1, 42c - Na.
2, 32e; Na. 3, 2ýc. Frozen bides, 3.ic ail
rouind]. Calfakins, 4 ta 5e for No. 1 and 2.
Sheep patte, b0e for prime, 25e for pour. Tai.
lov, rcndercd 5ic. rougb, 2&e.

i*.tNTl> 011.1 AND coiomS.

Tite seuaon ia avur fîîr &-aies, aud ail efforts
are nowv concentrated ant collecting iii tige
rettaris frot the se.îsoib's -ales Thîis is pro.
gressing %wcll, and collections are rep<î)rtedl fair-ly
fret.

A fair business doitig larincipally in donîcat-c
lines. Quotations are stc.4dy and are s
follows: Car.adiau ryg .hiky five ycar
aId, 3e.10; scvon ycar altd, $3'; aid rye, $1.75;I
.Iules Robir. brandy, <$1.50; Bisquat Debotiche
& Go., 34.50; MatlvintagcIe18., $6.50; vin.
tage I880, $7.50; lienncsy, M6.50 te 37.50 for
vintage 1885 ta 1880; DeNnyýper gin, S3.50;
Port winz. 32U50 alld upxards; Shierry, 32.!50
and tipwards; Janiaica rm, $1.0<' ta S4.50;
DeRny par Sed gin, $11.50 per ruse; DcKinyper
grecn gin, 36.50 per case; Toin Gin, $9.00
ta $10.00; Martel and Hccnesy's brandy, aite
star, S14.00 per case of I* bottles; -a., si9

V. a . P., $ý22

THIE MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

IEAT.
Since aur lest report tzere lias benu a steadier

and mare reasstiriiig feeling gainlug ground
ginseng Amierican îvbeat huiliers geuerally, alld
theditlipnl prices it the sterage centres lias
evideutly Bipent its force. As yet theres bs
licau very little of au ulpward move, but the leurs
that weree-ittertainecd of a panicky crashi, arc
11o% gonge, and niatterti are dever tea sq.Etuaru
tug for inpward or dlowvnwardl, witli ne stroug
symptoins of a dlecided inove in any direction.
Tite mont deprcssing influmence in front Europe
%wltec.e bnycrs are still obdurate, and %rill nat
came withiin a %ide iniargin of lîrices skeil
bere. danis practically sblatting off c\ports ta
tlîat continent. lis nertbwcestrn mnarkets, aud
cspeeially in Dulut.h, tittre seeins ta be a slce.
ulative prop uander the mnarket, for *priceu tiiere
are away ont of1 proportion ta thase qnoted
elsewliere. It is genterally believed, however,
that thore will bo mare or lcss of a searcity of
iardl Fyfo sud othter flinty wheats befu.re next

suimuler, sud those holding will tlîus be likely
ta itake their point if tlîey hld ont. 'Tite
reports of receipt aud inispection et the Mini.
tiesata receîviîîg points seemra tea trengtheii tlîis
belief, cala the opinion is graduaily gainiung
granita, tat th~e lowcst esinates af the north.
wrestern wvlicat crops %vill i)roe-ta bc far too
higbi. lu1 the mataitime, sl udt the American
lioldtors sud £tnropeati buyers gc: nearer ta tait
otiier il heu estimnates of val-tes, affaira are
kept iii a strsiucd and vcry iiiisatîsfactary stare.
lu Maiiitob:' tliere lias becau a heavy falling off
in reccipts ali over the country, wivil saine
attrihute ta the stipply lu the hauds cf farmeral
beiîîg taucli lesae titan lias bean calculated.
Tîtere is lia doubt but fait cstiîî,atýS of aur
surplus, vrt as at nile too htigli but tic filet
Othi Duluth Specitîstive r1uatatioits are front
16 ta 18c above t;hnsc of Part Arthur, %vill no.
cauluit fer mtch of the fslliug aff iii reeeipts.
'te Dultl pnices îîîay bea tee îîigh iitg ta
specîtlation, but lPart Arthur figures a.re cor-
respondiugly 1ow, aud therc is gags encourage.
moert lu eastcrn Canadian market% ta treate a
lhiping business by ail rail. l'rices, far thei
week wvere iu a &~. ineasure itmuial,' car
lo*tq of 'No. 1 liard .. cre nîortli equal ta it> ta
91c ant tract, liure, %%)aile 2 hard aud I siertliern
were w urtli aimait !?Oc. D.iiuageci lots were
bard ta sel], and ranigea frani 60 te 75c. 'Tige
fcw strct rcipts of goacl sotin, bard 'a itat
brotghit frram 82 ta 87e.

. FLOUI.

Stil no deuttanîl frins cither tîte east os- the
P>acifie coast. Mills must Seals shut down if
soutiters re-main iu daîis àtatc. 'te local traîle
liase becu aluott itoinial. I'nices arc sîeady.
Patents, Zzi: strong balier.-, 3Z2 S0: XXXX,

uILL.STI:FP

Utitler a stcady shijîpiug detutatii pricca liuld
finis nt $12 for brait attd $14 for shorte.

IlAty.
Dealers are lacartily xick cf tîte restits o!

their first 3siptnents ta tige caut, atla thîcre in
now considerable Maitba ay ]talcd ii store.
Tlierei lascareely an inuiry for bat-ley, sud it
wVoatl bc liard ta g et î,ver 40e cvren far a
fillte saut ple. Uzider these cîrcumstauics
farnicre ael for fêta witltouit eleaiug az35c.

OAT9.
Iteceipta are lieavier and prices casier. Feeui

lots tiolîl uurijig the iveek St 25 ta 26c, aud
mulling iote nt 27ec with 28e for v~ery citoice.

OATM1tAL.

No change reparted, prices arc : Standard.
32.50 ; granulateul, 42.65 ; rolled, $3.

None offored vallons by whui01elei grovera,
%vise agik 11 aud 11 je for choice.

Receipts have :-.ut inecascd. sud the propor-
tion af choice couîing in la inail. 20 te 21v is.
offet tal for eboice, aud 22e for sali fancy lots.
There in no dcmand for lower grade guette.

Mars.
Thoere are nonte te be ha as yez, but %vitlî 30e

aflbred plenty of pie<leil stock ivill caine mbt
the mnarket.

LARD.

Y change ta repart l'ails ara hala lirri
nt s- 50.

CURRO bEATS.
Tite feeling grawvs casier as the Sason agi.

viauces. Dry sait is quntell nt 1 U4 ta 1'2c; rains,
12b ta 13e ; breakfast., 14 ta l&e; huine, 14A
ta 15>,.

POULTRY.

Camnplaints are salade about the blovenly ni-
uer ii .%-icb local supplies cainse in. A large
proportion beitig in ant nfit state for shipulent
west. Chickeus are offercîl at!9c; geese at 11 ý
C@12c, alld turkeys at 13c. As yt-t fia hcavy
consiquimeuts frorn the cast have been ulumpcd
ant tisse inarket this seasn.

DRESSED SiEATe,
Dressed ]loge arc casier. Prices paid bcing

71c fer heavy and Sc for liglit. I3ccf caracas
&ire wî.-rtli(5.c with 4Ca 44ic for~ country
dresscd.

A Bank Presideut's Views.
Tite Toronto leticlyct fur Dectitnber publishies

ait interview %vitlî Mr. WV. Darling, ]'"rednt
of the Canadigni Bauk af Comnmierce, in %vilîil
that gentlemîan expresses saiste of bis opinioie
gapon lcgislatioii regarding the rencwiiîg of Cana-
dliait bank charters %vhicli expire ont the first day
of luly, lS<Jl.

Mdr. Darling Starts ont froni the bteliti thiit in
order ta avoid tue passiîig of aîîy crude or lmasty
legislatioîî the sntbject of rcnewing charters
Shuntd lic initrodntccdl ut the~ comiiîg sesions of
i>arlitament. Ont the peint af the (iaverienielit
appropriating a larger proportion of the tuoiiey
circulationi tlinn it zio% doa, andi curtailîng the
circulation of the batiks in proportion, lie states
that tîte circulation forine sncbi ait important
source of profit ta the l'nail banks, that tiges
wvoild net ivillisigl3' give titis gap uanies sainie
equilvalent vere alidred theni. Fortbcr oui lic
States:"

Rcgardcdl frontî a public or nastional stanîd-
point the policy of tue Goveniiiietit iii sucb a
inatter,.Rliaultl l'e strictly deflned, and if tlîc
ultimate complote appropriation of tue circula-
tiaen b3 tige Gavertuiiient is detcrinilicd lapont,
justice te existing interestst demande that the
change Shoulîl le broîglît about by the appro.
priation of fixait aniounts et fixeil perinîls cx-
tciiding over a long terin of ycars, rathcr than
as the restait of a fitful poliey of linecrtain ai
and scape.

Mr. Darling asumies.tIso taut complote sais
prapriaticît --voild bc simpiy a Yorcd loan front
the people, and the issue ôf an irredeemeable
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currency, ligainst wicie is uelnt at ail likeiy
atlequate resrves ivonlt bc field.

On the ehartoritig of unneecesaty batiks, Mr.
Darling deliverel soute0 scathin'g souitenues, und
tittrihuited the crash of the Central ltank tn the
fact thatt ito charter wae ant -unîeccssary elle,
that bîîd been podidledl ound for tie highest
biddcr hy its promnoter, wbo confessedly oh.
taiîîed tho charter for fils own privato.ptrpose..

On the question of- a ;.ovcriiiiieiit inspc'ctor
of banlk8, MIr. Darlaîlg States thofro Lii cc'rtainly
" fild of uttcfulness for sucit w% ollicial, and to
" properiy scecrei îîd coilop.nt cite, lt, m-cil
inanageci batik tvoiîid objcct. âlo ttates, how-
ever, "'tlier is too inticb reasol to fear the
position wvould ho regardetl hy politicins, as
part oi the 8p01

1
5 of cffice, just as a collecter.

ship of custis, a city postinastechip or a
lieutenant govcrnorahip is rcgarcd. Usef nI
witit whichl te reuard a pollUes!l friend, or
hrihe a troublesomne iîîtlentent." Evert with
a coînpetcnt inspecter, 'Mr. Darlinig ays. batink
failures %voul not misse. Rie nîiglit warîî
slitrcholders of danger anti iîîsntrc a suspcension
belore a total loss of capital was reaclhed, but
ho could iii ne %vay insure sticcess to sucb
shareholders.

Taket a1together te stntements of Mr. 1),r.
liîîg in this interview read liko those of a înaîî
%vit feIt irritated, ani (Io net possess the calitn-
ncss thal. is oxpectcdl frei a ian cf fils un-
doubtcd financial undI commercial îîbility. Ile-
sides the btikk cf tl'e rcasoiiing thcy contain is
cf a negative char.ictcr, and ho sportdf toc
Mucit offort in battling witil Probiable asud even
barely possible future cvils. In fact. bis state.

iielîts rendi mnore like atîî effort, te refîîte sont(-
arîgumîîents adv-anced ist laîvor of dangerotîs leg-
isîtiitî a'reculy preoposcîl.',

Most o! NIr. Dttrliîîg'ti peints lire ni±ll tiîketi,
if hiis aîrgumîent its a littie stîîrly iii tone ; aiuti
doiîhtiess this ilefect ie duc te the fact, thiat ini
a iieitsptper ititereicir it is impossible te *.jtilhy
represent a inaîî's viewsa oii a sîîhjcct se imuport.
tînt anti with so miavy betîriîigs. It is to he
liopeil thiat etce lonîg the businîess public %viiI
hav-e 'Mr. Darliing's views in a muore colupre-
iîcîsive forni, aîîd tliey vill doutîbles5 thest ap.
pear ini a aiichi caliner toile.

coId-$100,OO a Ton.
Mîignificcnt saiplcs cf gohld oreare otîexhbii.

tien at Port Arthur, taketi frein at unîner cf
strinlg quety v'eines of tue Sîîltatia Islandl near
Rat Portage, Lake Gf thec W~oodls on tue 126tli anti
27ii cf Nveini)er. rThereis nocl-uestion as te tec
v-alue of these clains oit Sultauia Islanîd as
throiigiîut a thoroîîgh exz«tiin-.ti-jîî cf ever 15
aearly paraîhel veins goll %vas fotînî in payiîîg
quantities, wlîile n: least thrc ouit cf tiiese
tifteen predîlce nhîggcts and biches cf golîl cf
extraordinary purity and hutlk. The samples
wcrc obtaiîîed front veiîs on tue Sultania Ilianîd,
in presence of several reptitabie witnesses ant!
ivithcnt nitch effort,-a prospecting pick oîîly
beiug employed. Thîis particuhar locationt ccii.
tains auiouf 400 acres, is Most conx-ctîiptl:ly
lccatetl for transport, hotli by mtail anîd water.
Its distance frontî neareat railway station that
of Rossiand, on the C.P.R. beiîîg oniy 4 miles
ovri a good ivaggon rond froin the Piste Portage

geMt mine, while by steam-hoat it is barely 8
miles te the towîîi of itat Portage, wiiuro lar-go
reduction andI seieing worke wiIl lit once bc
rnuL uîulvr construction. There avrc several
cUici- eqnuly as good prospect4 as tiiat cf the
Sultans leliîntl awtitiig tia setUeinent cf titie8,
and the certain vigoroîis developîneuit that wi*ill
follo%% this long vexed question. Tlo Sultana's
title is graine 1 direct froin tlie lepartnîent cf
Interior aLs siîrrendereul Inîlian Laids. Ail is
now bustie in Rat Portage since the yîtes1 ion cf
crc:ing eînelitig wcorks bias been agitatcd, the
hardy pionera and earne-4t business men are
wvorkiiig togethier like "cite niiiii" fur the getieral
melfare antI altogether the outlook for stirring
tilues iii tue near future ii Rat i->rtage andI
threugbotit tic Liko c' the W~oodIs geîierally iu
a bright eite inîdce(.-Izll!omiz illiner.

Tt. J1. WIîIT iT, as retrllîl 110111 fr 011 tie
Old Country.

Tho 'Western Canada Loan & Savings Co.
CArITAL. - . S,400,O00.0O.

BRIOi OFFICES! Toronte. - VÂtTtIt. S Wt litLît.si DLatta.
BAIt OFFICE.S: Wînnqieg, - - W. M. PoLir, Miniger.

SIoic>e ad'.nnccd u î'n Fi-tis an City t'rcpcrtics.
NIOflTOAC.1-S. MlUNICIPALDEWTlE & SC11001.
DEIiENTUfItFS 'iircliasd. Stcil, hlu for ugeof Client.
Client-, tille dceà8 are nGt nent out of the l'ret ince but
atelodg*l intcCiîuaî aulenat Wit.igiptq,, 'îcrt

tlîe maylit smmied t i tîî,. Ageut-sat aliprin-
cipal p>elntý ttareîiàglîout tIsa Province.

For iutîrher ltorniatipit writt te te mlanager of tite
winuîipc. ilrcnch.

MILEbO"h' TTENTIONI
ESTABLIS2-ED 1825.

m"< Tb J. Au Converse Mallufactuig (o
A. WV. MORRIS & BROU, Proprietors, MONTREAL,

Our new bac, works arc now iîs full eperation anci arc undonbtedly the finest equipped
on the Ainerican continent.

The sewing, printing and uniforînity of size are particularly noticcable. and we are confident
, you wiIl find the goods superior te anythiing offered in the C.nda nakt

We wuld indly ask you te Laver us wvith at Icast a portion of your v 1 cd erdcrs. A
trial w'iIl convince you that our staternents are not exagg ratcd.

Jute ndCotonFINISHED OR ROUND TItREAD.

1X1ERRIOKq ANDERSON & Go., Win&nCo.,.
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EASTERN MARKETS.
CHICAGO

Oit Monuy tiiere %vas ai qjuiet teeling in w lieat
Ni hlici extcîided tu ail îr'ducts 011 change, lit
soute points boiîîg înest u'arkeil. 'Tico epcning
Wvas .j tu l1e lowcer thîaî St&sîurday iii ivient and
figures ev.îern t tu a lowerî rauge during the
day. Oats liroke slarply oit large receipts aîîd
trec selling. Closiuîg prives we ais tolloews -

o. Ie._ .411. Miay.
wVheat -- 1.011 1 03 1.08
Corn ....-.. P5 351-1 37-s
Oas mi25 2 20 e
Pork -- 122J 1132à 13.77a
Lard ... ... ...- *..Dl& 770.4 7.00.74
Short Itibn - 000 - 7.07j

Tucsday's trading ot tlic board iras sernr-
%% bat bîîlhisi anîd prices atdvanccud steaitiy tu
the close, hcing iien 2 Àe hiigler thoan yester.
day's. Ail products shared in syîupatiiy, pro.
visions being active antI firin; cern sold wvitinî
siarrow range and higher; eats higiehr andi
active. Closing prives wc as tollews

Nov. Decr. Jan. May.
M"beîat - 1.034 1.05 1.10.8
Cern....- 354 35lt.i 3si
Oats........... - 25j - 291
Pork . - 1335 13.43 13.9--j
Lard ..........- 810 7.821 7.95
Shoit Rita . . - - 6.97a 7.15

WVheat opencd stronger ont %Vedniesday, witi
futures at a fractional adrance, and "shorts"
mlixions te cover. There îvas centiderable
trading duriiig tlic day antd bulîs wverc coîîfient.
'.ite provisioni market wvas strong, but pricc
cascd off at 44. close et the session. Prives
were as tollows:

Noy. Dmc Jan. May.
Wlseat; 1014 I1 05j 1.114-1
Z.o rt..... 35j mi4 38
Oats - 25j 2-t14 214.4-
lorli 13 3?4 13.424 13.85
Lard .. ..... 124 7.05 7.97a.1;
Shcrt tUbs . - 7.97j 7.12115

Whleat opeucd on Tliursday at a lawer rmnge
et à te jc and fie tcndency was to, lier prices
thoughout the tlay altliough there were two or
thirc spurts put ont by flic bus daîring the
session. Trading wa dnnc principaily in Mfay,
wliicli sold at 1lic loîver thaniyesterda3's Aiesing
figur. P>revisions were bilier anti active
%vitli cariy prices higlîcr. At the close figures
%vere as tollows.-

No%. Dmc Jan. May'.
WNhezt - 1.03J 1.014 1.091
Cornm 35! 351- j -i-
Oas.... ........- 5 20à 22j
Pora- 1.7 13.074 14.074j
Lard. & .5 6024 8.124
Short Ribs 7.10 7.124 7.25

WVhîcat 011 Friday wm s ornewhiat ont a decline,
aud weak, but lîrices ivere confiiîcd te a le
range- Tliere was vcry little tratiniogn cereals
and it %vould have breni a quiet day oit the
Ioard but fer t.he activity iii provisions ii Ulic
early part et the day. The closeý, hiovever,
ivas in sympathy with othier products Clesing
ligures werc as felloirs:

wbcat
Corn
Ozu .~.

potit.--

bhort lubs

Ye~. Dec.
- 1.034

314
- 254
- 13.65

3.25

Jlan.
1.0q1

13.70
3.10

Ma>.
1.004.5

374
204

14.074
3.224

Saturday'e clcsiîîg figures for whecat wverc:
Nov. Dmc Jan. May.

M, teat - 1.02.5 1.03C 1.001
C.orn -- 341 lis 37t
Oat' - - 201
Pork -- 13.30- 13.3.1 13.77
Lard b - 07 '..87 , .00

DULUTEI WIIEAT iNARKET.

Closing prce fur No. 1 liard ont cachi lay of
the .veck,,ere:

CLUIS. VCc Ja,,. %l.>
3tonday ............ l.20.l 1.21J 1 26
Tuesday......1.21 1.231 -- 1.27J
WVodnesday .1.22 1.241 - .224è
Thuruday - . 22 1.21 -- 234
Pirday.................. 1.22 j.2i - 1.28
Saturday 1.23 1.24 - 1.27j

MINNE~APOLIS.

Closing quotations on Tlînrsiay for whcat
wec as follows:

Dmc Jlan. On tracit
No 1 liard ......... .1.10 1.21j 1.22
No. 1 nortlacri 1.08 ].loi 1.11.13
No. 2 . . - -- 1.04.6

'lhle forcign dcrnand scern3 tu bce increas-
ing, though it is taking littie bee5ides
bakers' grades and lower <jualities Re.
ports of an incrcased demand tainle freni
sonie places iii this country, thougli net of sut.
ficient mnagnitnde to herald an iînînecliatet re.
sumption ot active trade. Tiiere were sales of
bakers' ileuir rcported te go abroad to.da;; at
29s. Gd. The saine prices wcre obLtaiîîed Non-
day andi Tîtcsday te go to Glasgow.

Closing quotations for flour wvere: 2atents,
,,6.30 te '-6.50; second patente, $5.80
te S-6.00 ; straiglits, $6.00 te S6.00; firstbakcrs,
$4. 15 to S75.00; second bakcrs, $3.25 te $4.30 ;
best loiv grades, $'-)00 to $2.00; in hags ; red
dog, $1.63 tu $1.80 in bas-otseiMiller.

CA'NADIAN SECURITIES IN ENGLAND.

Tite Canadian 0aeJ<e et Nov. 22, gives the
following quotutions et Ieading Candian secuil
riti3s in thc London mnarket:

1'ric. 11e at
Bank of Brittish Coluinhia..........5.' -

Blank ofB. N. A........... ...... 74 - -

British Colunibla 44 per cents .. . 112 -

Canada si per cet& ............. 103xd
Dittz, 3per cents ..... ........ 9 04

Canais Nort1s.West Lnd..........8 Si X
CanadianPaci6lcaharca(N.V.rcýlatcr) ý54 j

Dttesha'cs (Lendon rc-iàtcr)... S51 -

Dlt.te Slrt niorth-4gc bonds......107j a
Grand Trnl ordinary stock......101 - a

Dltte flrst preference. .......... 65J - 1
liudson's Lay ............ .......... - -
Land Corporation et Canada .... - -
Sianltîba 5 per ccnta ............. 112 - -
.Manitoba Mort.-agc ............... - - -
Mianitoba Nortbscsteri bonds... 100 - -

Qucbec 4 per cents. ............ 101 -

Trust and Loan of!>~inad-, £5 pald. . à
OlUo M5 pald ................. 2j

V'ancoen'rrcoal...................--
WVinniipe- 5 pet cenèts..............10 - -

Tho Grtat AithracIto Problein.
17lic ciiorîous gaewth ot the anthracite trade

for the past ycar is toething tuecxcitecwondcr,
and somctlîing, nt the saine tinte, te cause
operators to consider the advisability et an m.
prevemnent in sncthods This is a rcnisrkablc
country. Its powers et censumptien are bcyond
atll,'prcccdcnt; anid, grt linextent as arc Uic

anthracite fields, the time nîay cornew~hcn pro.
clucersw~ill regret tic rcklcssncsa et the past.
Here arc figures te considur:

Says ant eastcrn autlîority : Should the peo.
ductien ot anthracite in the presient and coîning
mentlis at ail coue til te expectations et the
trade the eutput ini flic pîrcsent calendar yetir
wvill ho fully J8,500,000 tonts, or iîcarly 4,000>,.
000 toits in excess ofthUi output last yenrý No

ueexpeets it wviIl fait belov 28,000,000 tons,
giving ail i cse et 3,000.000 tonts over last
year. 'l'lie oti al report for October, %vlichi
ivas issucd last Mýondtay, shows a production et
4,187,000 tonts the largest output in any eite

iiîotii in the bislory of flic irade. Tite elîtire
ainutnut preduced wcflt inte consumeira' Iiands
aîîd 11,678 tons besides, the stock nt t:fcX.watÀer
shipping points haviiîg been reduccd frein 370,.
811 tons te 330,133 tonts. Tite eiîorîîînus pro.
ductiouî, in spite et the tact that tlic Scliuylkill
region was practically idic for twe nienthls and
the Lehigli regioui tor nearly tlîrcc niontas, lie.
cause et strikcs, is a woîîalr te the wliule trade.
At flic bcginiîiug et the ycar it was cstiînated
tliat the ceai roails wvould do wvcll if tliey lheld
up te tic tonage et laitt ycar, which wras 314,-
641,000 tons, or 2,500,000 tonts in excess et 1886.
A gaini et 4,000,000 ever titis was loit even
tlreained et. Thte great increase ie Uic produe.
tien is attributed largcly tu the extensive use
et anthracite in the West. In the city et
Chicago alone tho consumption se far this year
is 450,06 tonts iii cxcess et Iast year, whîite in
tlic towns supplied dircctly frein Chiicago, andi
near te it, th- gain is 7.5,000 tons. At D)uluth
the increase is stili greater than ini Chuicago, and
(lladstoie'and ether lakec ports ail show large
increase. Frcights inic Ws ~est have been Iow,
anthracite buniug stoves are becouiing more
colluion, and a great nîiany taînilics have flnally
abandoned bitumntius fer anthracite ceai for
domestie ptirposes-. This change lias in part
been bronght about by the construction ofet cx
tensive storare depots in the West, rcndering
it possible tu draw supplies at any titue.

Tlite reason -given for the great iîîcrcase iii
colffsumption, tlîuugh net inclusive et cvcry.
tliing, are correct, and arc but an indication et
wliat, îay b ecxpe.tcd in Uic future. Even tho
great sliowing et tlic ycar 1S8 niay bce commtd
a petty thing at seule tiine in the net distant
future. The developunent et new tcrritory, the
increne et mantactories, the greater densmty
et population, the lowcring et trei.glit rates, the
disappearanceofe wood as a fuel-these and
hundreds et other causes are at work tu mnake
the ceai consoimption beîncthing unprecedented
and uiidrcamcd et. %Ieanwliile, it is tu i>o
dloulbtcd ifpredutcers relize itaîl. 01<1inethoda
et mining arc stili .in vogue; coal stillternis
the supports fer the roots of minîes and nioutit-
ains et "cuiln" htill inakes unsightly objects in
thc mining region. Iletheda et productiona are
flot close.

If rests with cener and experts tu suiggcst
new and more thrîtty aîid botter iiieîhoda. It
is iîîtcnded hure incrcly te caîl attention te a
atateof things iudicatiiig an astenishing otput
ns a requirement et the future and te the con-
sequent nccusity fer carclul work. There is
nothiog in it wvhich ahould, bc etlicrwise than
xuostgratitying tuthecproduccr. Thercis mueli
nowcvcr, wlnch shotild augget itmprevemuait
wicrcver possible in cvcry teatuire et the %vurk
et mining ceai. -Thse JJZae. Dizaouîd.
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WBestein iFotes.
Ovùr200 membors of the Nortli.WestNMountÀed

Police, or about une.fiftb of their numbor, Baya
a 'telegrane frein OttawVa te the Il'orld, have
post-ofllco Baving bank acceunts, thecir joint
a:ccumulation amounting ta about $25,000.

It is rumourcd that MayrStewartof Ottawa,
%'oropresents the Canadiati intcrcst in the

ceai min es at Anthracite, Alberta, lias sold the
imines to au Engliali syndicate for S3,000,000.
It is expected wvork wili be reumed carly in
the News Yeaz.

It is aut idea amnoug mnany people initi
ceuntry, that the Mennonitca arc a close.fisted
people, who keep and hoardl up al tho inoney
tbcy get hoid of, but it is a mistake. Now that
they have bad twso gond seasons and their grain
bas brouglit gcod prices, they are iapending thcir
snoney as freciy as otlîcrs. For instance, they
have net yet iavestcd in superfino broad.cloth

* uîts or plug bats, but we are acrare that many
of thein have been purchasing more improvcd

* machinery, botter stoves andi houscb:olt effccts,
and what is miore, quito a fcw wsiI1 bo found
shýortly with their comnfortable herse aod buggy
riding around the country. It is only a que-
tion o! time before they iiIl beomne thorouighly
canaaianizea.-3Moeitor.

The Flour Trade.
Stocke continue ta accumulate, having in-

creased 3,329 barrnls during the past wveek,
bringing up the quantity in store bere ta
88,033 barrels, against 31,532 barrels a ycar
ago, sbowing an increase cf 57,101 barrels.
Advices frone points wcst of Toronto, state
that stocks in the bands cf millers z3re net
1ar&e, andi that receipts nsay be expected te fall
off sbertly. On the ether hanti it is reported
tbat tihe niarket in Toronto bas bec» se de-
mt;ràizec of late, that consîgnments ta that
cit; h ave been ordoreti te bc àent on te Mont-
se.L. Stili there is net the serions break in
prices whicl e ie buyers anticipatedi Mnid
ahoulti the advance in the price cf wheat
wbioh set in a fow days since continue, holders
cf flôur will met have mncb trouble in snb*
taining vaincs. In tho meantime, however,
there has heen a gooti deal of cutting below
quoteti values in order to effeot sales. Business
bas aise b * én forcefi by peremptory orders from
Western miliers to realizo, andi bence a gocul
deai of the late wcakness in thse markeot bas
iinquestionahiy bossa occasioneti by those forceti
salms-Trade Blulletin.

Wfood Made Fireproot.
It is stated that a New Eniglandcr bas re-

ccntly discorered a chcap mncthôd cf dissolving
zinc by combining it with hydrogen andi pro-
ducing a solution calleti zinc wvater. This
liquid, if applicti ta certain isoods, notably

* whitewood, makes la ab-olutely flrcproof, tnti
*at a ow cost.

Mr. Edwau-dAticinson, theo Bos oc 0in speaking o! it ut CorneRlUi>Iiykx
rcgards thiis diacovery as oaa o! the metim.
portant'o! ,tii igi, anti on, tisat 'will'ire-ly
revo'IutibnirÂ lire iniurnme ai eil as me-
mensoly d6crcaze tho louses hy fire. Tho in-
vcntion la 7hepi secreét for'the prcsent. Only
oe foreigner,,Sir Lyon Playfair, tho Eingish

acientst~le o fo iL Ho, corr;oborates ýaIi

that is claimed for the invention, and says that
the inventor i. a bu.ugling. chemiist, but that hie
lias a facuity of bhinieriiig into the choicest
secrets in ilature's iaboratory. As Beonn as
Vpa«nta arc perfected andi capital intercstcd,
zinc water wvili becine an article of commerce.
-commercial Bulletin.

JS. NoitRis. JAS. CARRUITKERS.

Morris & OaFFiltherS,
FLOUR AND GRAIN

COMMI1IOR_98MIROIANTS.
Producc Exchange Bu Idingw ONE:HNE

COR. SCOTT & COLTOSiNE DT&, ORE&NE

Libcral auivances mnado on consignmnents of
Flour, Whcat, Barley anud Oata.

COUtRRSPONDENCE SOLICITYD.

J. Y. Griflin &y Co.
Packers and Provision I'4erchants,

Are nov lu% the matrket for D~itrSSrD UOIrS. Iiq:hrss
miarket prico clther dolltcred at 0ur M.arthouqe or ut
Loy lh3lw*ay point ln the Province. Consignneuts ef
Par,» Produco ç=rlully handled

CORRLSPONDENCE AND ÇOSSIoNFNMtsSÔLICITED

'W NNIPEG.

Allen & Brown,
(LAT£ op GnWirm< & ALLEN%)

PORK PAOKERS,
Wili pay the Ijighest Cash~ Price fur

Dressed Hogs.
CORItFSPOEFICE SOLICITED.

70 MoDERMOT STREET, - WINNIPEG.

J. S. C.ARVETH & C0.,

PORK PACEcRS
COM~MISSION MEROHANTS,

Genoral Produce Deaiers Gorrespondence
aolicited.

23 Jemima Street, WINNIPEG

H!IGIIEST CAS11 Pxtics PAIn FOIL

3DEý:HSSM2J BcJ(D-s_
Quotations furnishcd upen application,

A. MAODONALD & 00.,
Packers and Commission Merchants,

M2 MAIN STRE, - WINNIPEG.

LIVE OR DRESSED

j;&~G ýyd=s
For which the higbcSt price will bc laid.

COrrespOIidecII Invited.

Manitoba. Paicking & Provision Co. (Ld.)

A. H. IPLEWECS,
Grain and Flour Exporter,

0FPICF - CLEMEtiTS Buux0, 498 Çaitu 8'r.

TUE LANGHAM HO TEL,
BRANDON, . MANITOBA-

Situitted on l2th gîreet. Fr., BUi, i-cts Ail train.
COIUrcll Au.l itons.Nutvly turnlshcd through.

eut. Evury roonce hvatc,3 by sixan.
JAZa. w. NEAI.OY, IFn>. A. W. LEI.LA1I, Manq*r.

HILLIARD HOIJSE
RAT PORTAGE.

Thse Palace Hotel of the Northwcst, Ontario.
Newly andi elogantly furnished throughout.
The oply Commercial Hlouso in thse district.
First clasa Sample Room. Terrms Reasonable.

LOUIS HILLIARD, PRoppu-.

ANGLO - AMERICAN HOTEL ! I
GRETNA, - -MSAN.

J. D. PLERSON welI knowa. te the commercial
t;ade throuiihout the wcut, has lately taken charge

of tii house andI ftted It up wlth Sample
Rooma asiriev.er cenvenence for

comercialTraven rit

WOLSELY HOIUSE,
WOLSELEY, ASZINIltOIA,

E. A. BAnBitUy, PaROPaRIET.
Hleadquarter& for Comamercil Men. Tht. bousAaabeen
reccntly reftttd,wlth apeclal aetcrencc to the conventenCo
andI confort of thse commercial trsLle. Oood Sa-uple
Rooms. Livery in Connection.

]PALMAER HOUSE,
REGINA, . ASSINIBII A,

THE LEADINQ COMMERCIAL HOCJSZ.
Free Saniple Rooms for Travellers. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS HARLEY, PRop.

Q'UE'EN'Bi HOTEL,
QU'At>PELLE, . - ASSINIBOLA

O. S. DAVIOSON, Ppop.
Largely- patronlzed by commrercial meni and possaesn

specil Icntures for thc a=cmmodation ef this trade.
Lurxe 2ample Room.t Fret.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
XIEDIOINE BAT, - - - ASSA,

11cadquarters for commcrclai travellert and tourlat..
Oood mplo Ilooms nd clcîm undI comiortab.a sleepIng

HUGHI DEMPESEY, Proprit&r.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
MINNEDOSA, MAN.

The leading nd best appointed botel on thse Manitoba
2Northwestcra Ralw_. Commecrcial Trancheri =ck It
for Sundays. Samplc roone andI cuber convenlenecs

J. D. McKENZIE, Proprietor.

GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
BRANDON, MAN.

Directly opposite Passengcr Depot The lcad-
ing commercal bouse. Sansple .oorn a.zd firat

cites livery
A. F. BOISSEAU, Propriator

STE WART HOUSE
CU. MAIN4 & Ews 8T&., MANiTOU), MANl.

Plrt.Claasta rMr= epect I lc-OUtedl P lo-,unWted
Good TAblo' 1 ood Itoonse! Tbrec best Saniple Roos
la tIsa Prov-inc=

ROU1ýTREE & CONNOR, Proprictors,
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1866, 1863 and 1870 Notre Dame ai mil40an 42 St. Henry St, NlO2NTREAL.

J. & A. Ciearihue,
CJOMMISSION 'MEUOHANTS

AND blA.%UrACTUIERS AGENTS,

Fruits Prdc
VATES ST., VIOTORIA,B.O.

Rapreentg O.Rlci.dsManuf ctujr.o on!
manufacturera and' deaierp lz <ilovea. Miditt and Moe
=?aifrs Brock' iI!c.

C, Ilsmte«Vred iii Lines. C3m4pou&tdec4 Solicited.

Scéhmidt & Buss,
-viUOl'Es,%. DEA1.}Rý ig-

FRESIj AFO SALT- FISH, POU LTRY;' &c.
Cor. Main and Lopgn Strects,

HIGtIMS' BLOCK. I N I G
Ze~I Seuci for Prime List -U

WiIianl-son, White' &Goal
28 WEUUNGTON 87 REET WEST,

TORONTfO.

IMPORTERS 0F FINE WOOLLENS
A'ND TAILORS' TRiMMINOS.

£ai Serples on applic-tion.U

Ma-sas. Trucar.T & So, itrc often asiccd te
seli their "Mbyrt.le Na-.y" tobacco tW retail
dealers. They nover in zasy case do so, and for
thebeasto! resoies. The wholesale trade o! the
country have a distribtuting niachincry which
iaile3 thoe <'Myrtle Na%-y" uithout any ad-
dition te its permnanentcexpenscs. If the manu-
facturers woere ta undertake that wvork. as they
woulà hy selling tW the retail trade, it wouid
require an indepenciont mnach inery, lte -ihole
coà'ot.which>-would haire -Wa be bo7rne by the
proceeds of the tobacco sales, and of course it
would'fali upon the constiuer. Selling te the
wholmsac trade- alonc, is, therefore, for the
consulmera bencflt and is a convenience tW the
retal trade, becouse every traveler irho cals-
in the ýrocéry line--van taire orders for «"Myrtlo

THE DRIARD,
-VICTORIA, D.C.

The onty strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

ýELND HOUSE, VAHDOUVER,
I!ritlis ColuniblaL.

Vie leaditàg- commnercial Ilote] of the city.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Steam.
boat wharf. All miodern improvements. Samplo

roomns for travellers.

J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

The Ualladian. Rub ber Co
0F MOINTREAL.

Maliufacturersol

RUBBER SI{OES, ÉELT BOOTS,

.RUBlBER ?ACKH(.G, HOSE, &c.

WVORKS: Papineau Square, Mif'n
WAREIIOUSE: 33 St. Paul St. Muuied

Braneb: Cor. Front & Youge Sts., Torento.

-JOSEPH CARMAN,
WHOLESALE

WINNIPEG, - M A Il'.
Dealer in Pickled, Dricd and Smoked Fi8h,
Engi, Butter, Cheose, Meata, Lard, G3reen and

Dicd Fruits, P.oultry, etc.
£erOrdcre. Consignrncnteand Corrcpotidence Solicitcd.

Rcference:. Commecrcial 1Jui, o! Masnitoba, %vinnipM.

FOR SALE! 1
A STORE, STABLE & BLACIKSMITH SHOPr,
wlth Postomue attu*hod, at a har&,sn. Iteferences asto

bashs leookeut, etc.
IL.A. WALRiEn, MRK TAYLOR.

J3raeido, Slntaluta. =CauD. H lMIs&r
For paxtculusnppiy te Ilattiscombo Pros., sInUluta.

Du PONT POWDERI
CObII'EE TOJ

Breech-Loading Clins, Winichester Rifles andi
ELEY'S AMUNITION.

ZXLOWV PRICES ON APPLICATION«m

MILLER, MORSE & COUP
Viholesale Hardware Merchants,

I'RINVESS STItEET, WINNIPISC.

White & White,-
(LATY WISIrE, J0ouLIN & Co.,) '*

7 'Wellin~gton Street Weast, TORi'tITO.'ý

Laces ,Embroideries, Our.
tains,ý Glovýes, etc.

Eookbindin
WARWICK & SONS,

Manufacfuring Stationers, Publisbors, B3ock-
sellers. Printers, I3ookbinders, etc.

Printers & Binders tu the Ontario (jovernament.
TORONTO, ONT.

Bindery furnished witb the latest and best
machinery and applianceà for turning out-firt.

haoNVWIUTE FOR ESTîIMAiES.

e,

M Er 8fl. il OU0AN.

Fergus on,

WIÎES- LIQUORS ANO CIGARS
£rPcrmit Orders Promptiy Exeeuted'ý

8th Street, -- Btand0-4
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Business East.
ONTARIO.

J. K. Shauiy, grocer, Ottwa, has rrsstgried.
C. Kelly, irotoikeeper, Toir'anto, liras sild orat.
C. A Wedge, fruit, oec., Bleulieit, Ira tiold

out.
John ilunt, biacksnrith, Part Burweli, la

deuil.
Jas. Doidge, grocer, Duririas, closerlout by

batilif.
S. E. Simipsonr, grocer, Ararprior, bas as-

signed.
MeLeod &Ca., gracera, Ottawa, have as.

iiigned.
Martin Rtigrose, gracer, Ottawa, lias as-

signed.
Thos. R. Wilson, grocer, Hariover, iras as-

stgned.
J. W. Garrett, baker, etc., Smithr Falls, lias

rrssgried.
Jno. T. Allen, te% nierehaut, Cobourg, bas

P. C. Leunon, dealer tin tins, Broekvtie, bas
assigued.

'Routir liras., woolen Dril, Clrtppewa, have
cssigced.

W. & %V. Addisonr, bitilders, Ifauiiton, have
assignedl.

J. 0. Priterbaugli, inaciist, Tarante, ias
assigrred.

G. Wilkirns, hoteikeeper, Sarnia, is ont o!
business.

S. C. Larigiey, hoteikeeper, Toronto, liras
toid eut

Malcolnm McGillivray, grocer, Godoiercb, bas
aiola eut

J. L & J. Cairns, grist urtîl, Catîlachie,
Irurrt out.

0R . Haninonr, tailer, Union, repartcd away
tô Shedrien.

E. C. Luck, hoteikeeper, Tilbury Centre,
has.soid eut.

Canreron & Camrpbell, .bankers, Lucknow,
ha;Ve sola ont.

C. A. 'McCardIcl, dealer tin sirces, Dtindas,
i5 sèliug eut

bits. L. Quillinran, grocer, Niagicrit Falls,
is seliig ont.

Torento (las Steve & Snpply Ca., Toronto,
h Iave dissoived.

Rtitter & Roacir, liotelkeeper, Petroia, are
* out cf business.

John Pratt, baker, Chath.am, ts anlvertising
business for sale.

John McKenzie, dealer tn ceai, etc., Hamil-
ton, bas assigned.

Chas. Watt, blacksmitb, Union ; contera-
platiug Icavirrg hore.

Jas. D. Smith, dealer tin furniture, Mount
Fereat, bas cssigncd. %

E. F. Gaies, dealer ta fruits, Tororito %nd
Ntiagara, bas assigucd.

John Richardsoni, %vlriesale confecttoner,
Tarante, bas assigned.

Denton & Co., deaiers tin hardware, Essex
Centre, rc ciling out.

SamucI Webster, dealer lu stoves, etc.,
Fergus, tis eut cf business.

Geo. MeKulgiri, gencral etorekeeper,
* Magnotawrrxr,.burned eut.

Peter N. 'Murray, gauerai etorckeeper,>
I3ernnmgton, bas assignrxC

Jolir Morgait, grocer, Iliyth, liras assigrrcd.
Oaboriie-Killey Mfg. Co. (I.id.>, îuiaelrirists,

Hfamrilton, are brired ont.
jas.. Cotx &Sari, coufectieriers, etc., Toroira;

Jas (,ox of tis finit dccci.
Larrgiey, Neill & Co., mrranufactuîrera o! Irats,

etc., Toronto, iraveas-agneri.
C. G.. Mctthoev, gents' furrtslriirgs, Tronto,

stock w-Ill lie soirUat cuctioa.
Lamient, Maicolin & Co., wvîrlesale miliiers,

tAndon, are înoiig wo Toronrto.
in. Hinton, cabinet manufactuarer, Londori,

style chamrged to Hiriton NMiliri Mfg. C&.
Landau Soap- Ca., Lonrdon, lias ber

argauizedl iute a Joinat Stock Cu. marier saine
Damre.

M. Swales & Ca., dealers ira plisi goods,
Hamilton, hav'r dtssoived ; M. Siraies continues
under tIre aid style.

Alex. Jarudine & CO., whoiesaie ulealera lu
spices, etc., Tarante, have dtissolvptd-George
C. Thonîpsani retirîg ; AVex. Jardine aud
James Strachan continue urider oid style.

- QUEBEC.
D. Sirea, limteikeeper, Bryson, iras burned

out.
U. O'lReilly, tailur, etc., Ayimner, is burued

oui.
David A. Hawis, hioteikeeper, rlottrea, liras

assrgrrmert.
Louis Pigeon, brtcmer, Lacine, lias made an

assigrâment.
P. C. D'Auteuii, dealer tin dry goods, Quebec.

ias assigried.
P. Cosselin & Co., gracers, Maissoucuve, hrave

have assigned.
Samuel Mniyers, jeweler, 1Monirea, iras rmade

an iusigim eut.
Mrs. M. llelamiger, arrillirrer, Montreal lias

rrade an assigrient.
Deners & Lemieux, barbers, Moutreai, have

dissolved partuership.
Lanoie & Frere, gerierci storekeepers, St.

Mrarcel, have assigned.
B. L. Naîvcll & Ca., deaiers ir fertilizers, etc.,

Manîirenl, hravei assigued.
L. & F. Wiggins, grocers, etc., Montreai,

bave mrade arr assigninerît
A. llnsscau & Coe, dealers. lu tobacco, etc.,

Montres!, bave rmade an assigrimeur.
bkc.Cornicek & Brysoa, dealers tinagricuitriral

iînpienients, 'Mautreal, ]lave arssigned.
Tihe Montreai Watcir Case (;o., Mantretd,

bave beeri daînaged liy fire and water.
Philias Dîrbe, general sioreiceeptr, Notre

Daine du Luc, ba% rmade an assanent.
A. Boit & Ca., jeweiry nraraufactrrrers, 'Mona-

troai, have been daniageil by fire nd water.
L. Davis & Ca., mantifactirrers cf 3iik rîider-

irear, Moutreai, are daiuaged by fire and water.
S. Greensbjeiris, Son & Co., îvhaiesale dlealers

in dry gonds, MaTntreal; S. Greeuslaields jr dead.
Hay & Ce., cigar mnanufacturera, Meutreai;

Louis E. Contu bas ceasec doirrg business; iuder
tirs style.

J. 0. TIcarie, manufacturrer of seap, Mc'ntreal,
bas bad iris factery partialiy dama ed by fire
and water.

Charles Desjardins& Ca,, deaierasin hats, etc.,
1Mionireai;"Mrs C. Desjardins bas ceased doing
businesslunder this style and~ Chas. Desjardins
tru theo nly rcestercd, mnibce o! thre firni.

NOVA SCOTIA.
NI. W. WalshI, tailor, Spring Hill, lim as.

Laytorr & Qui:ley, grocerâ,. eie., Amheorst,
have dissuived.

A. S. i\cLean, genteral etorckeeper, Suirimer.
ville, lias assigned.

Hf. F. W'orrrril, flour. commission, etc.,
lifax, lias ausigrred.
John J. E De Moiticr, gerrerai storeke-per,

Sheiburne, lias assigtied.
NhE% B3RUN1~SWICK.

Wm Wyse, general sterekeeper, Chratham,
burne1 out.

W. C. McKniglrt, gerrerai storekeeper, Have.
lock, bas asstgned.

Dr. R. L. ilatsford, deaier in drrrgs. Richi.
bucto, ias sold out.

Thomas Cassiy, generàl storekeeper, St.
Ma~rtius, lias reruovedl to St. John.

M1. MNaitby, an erniriert murihg engirirer, of
Chicago, who has been prospecting for coal and
examinitig locations in Alberta and British

-C'olumbia during tire surirner for the C. P. R.
compaxry, wr5 tin the city Tuesday on hi% way
toMantreal ta srrbrît, his report ta tire directôrs.
Mr. Maitby informeil a Cali reporter that ho
bail beeri working chiefly on tire Crowfoot
Creek, fifteen miles enst of Gleichezi and a few
miles north of tire C. P. R. A shafr was struck
in that ioeaiity a couple of years tige, but as it
filled up witir iater arrd as the operators hiýd
no machtiery to prrip it ont tire work -was
abandotied. Mr. blaltby continued this shaf t
te a deptit of 470 feet, perietrating four senams
of coal, the first bting 18 iuches thick, the
second 9 iches, rird tire third and principal
crite 9 feet. Mr. 'Maltby iiicdi the lust mren-
tioned seani, andi took olit severai car loadri of
coal, wii mere tested in the C. P. B. lace.
motives with higliy satisfactory resuits. This.
bed of ceai, Mr. Mraitby says, extendi frein
irear tire C. P. R., where otitcrappirigs are seen
ta tire Red Deer river, a distance of thirty-five
or forty miles. Tihe coÀi tis simuilar te the
Letlibridge ceai, but whiie it bas a ýstroDg
blaze it does not omit any simoke, and is suit-
able for stearu and domrestie purposes. Mr
Maitby muade au exarniriation of tihe coal.art
Cachirràe, wirc a compauy ias been utnrg
on the ontcrepptugs. H1e says that good ceai'
îvili net bc obtatned tirero unitil dceper salats
are sunk; ta the beds that hrave net been affeetcd
by tire upheavel of the rnounitains. He aise
says that theCaoadiaa Anthrracite corrpany muade
a inistake ini werkiug tire autcreppings instesad
af siuking deep shafta. Mr. Maitby ruade an
examinatton of land in thre vicinity of -Van.
couver, and expresses the opinion that vast
ceai lieds exist there, but at a dcpth of 1Ù00
feet Ne tlrt"ks it is the sanie bod trat crops.,
out un Vancouver Island. Beiug asked as te
the probable exteut a! tihe ceai beds tin the
NorUrhvcst, Mr. 'Maltby said. there Nva sufficient
ceai tin the country ta auippiy Canada with fuel
for centuries Thre C. P. R. will probably oýpmx
rmines in the Croivfoet district c«xi ycar. Mr.
Mltby bas been ciig4gd in coaf rning wi
Eugiaud and tire Uuitd States and under-
stands tire practical as weil as the scientifle..
branch of tho lisuiness. He is naw iserin..
teireut ef several riines in Illinois. 0H loft
for Montreal onTuesday eveniug.-CalI. r
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Asbestos in Canada.
-Arong the rich nataral resoarces rf Canada,

aaya the Toronto Empire, iLs inerai wveaith is
sUch as to Place iL fn the first rank. Notably
fa this. the case wfth regard to asbestos, that
strantge minerai fibre gifted with Lime property
of resisting heat. Canada shared witm Itary
the advantage of tîmeir being the two countries
that supply the world wvith this rock cotton
witls ira marvelloas and useful properties. The
magnitude and value o! tild output nmay be
realized froma the fact that tîme comparatively
few Canadian mines now worked yieid 4,000
tons yearly, %mîd much o! it fa worth $80, $100,
or even $120 a ton. Ytt the intes are very
far front being fully developed, and the output
could bc very largeiy increased wvith the con-
stantly f ncreasing demanda as new uis" are
discovered or the old ones better appreciatcd.
The locality in which the abestos occurs fa
restricted. IL is found fa veins fa the ser-J
pentine of the pre-Cambrian formation, theo
Ilaltered Quacbec group," by Sir Williamn Logan.
Ali the minies at present worked are situatcd fa
the iwo covnties o! Mcgantic and Beauce in tho
province cf Quebec, though veina arc known to
exiat in other coanties of the saine province,
and discoveries niay not improbably be mnade in
parts of New Brunswick, whec there fa the
saine geologital formation. Be-des heing very
productive thesce veina contaimi ashestos which
is nlot excelled for pari ty and qaality by any in
the worid. Maich of it whcn crushcd out is a
pîure white, flexible, silky fibre, well fitted te
Ene spun and wovo for the moat delicate fibres
for which it is used. f.Arge worka iii England

and the United Statos are supplied froin thms
Cauadian mines. The uses te wvhich asbestes
ia put arc almnost endless, whenever a flexible
material is needed that wfill resist flarne
or acida, act as a non-conductor, or can be
purified by heat. Pcrhaps it fa moat largely
used either in its textile formn or fn that of a
ccrnent formcd frontî the coarser kinds, as a
covering for boilers, etearn pipes, etc. The
loose fibre is cmploycdl as pa*king for pistons
and steaisi joints, te close the breauh, o! hecavy
guns, for filtering, and as lint for woiudcl, in
theso uses bleing at once cleansed by heat
Spun and woven it formas aninflammnable tbeatre
curtaf ns, fire balîcons, firernan'a clothing, reos
for lwt places, and a variety of other objecta.
Ptilpeci it becornes paper and board, front the
imperfahable page of a register, tbrough the
gradations of lining and sheathing niaterial,
to the atout shelvfng o! a costly librzry. And
aô a cernent it is sesd for many purposes where
a non condacter of licat or protection against
tire is required. These arc only a few çut of
innarnerable applications that are befng con-
stantly inventcd.-Commercial Bulletin.

Christmlas Novolties.
Probably the most difflenit, kind of stock

which a mct-chant cau undertake te lay fn Ms
that classed as noveltiez He fs.perplexed to
know what to bay and 1mw to buy it, And
whcn the fact fs taken into consideration that
there arc numbers ot merchantli who, notwith-
standing rcpeated efforts to atriko th5 IIhappy
mediuam," are front ycar te year carryiug over
novelties purchased for a certain seaaon's t:ae

it fa îlot at ail surprfaing that the laying in of
a stock o! novelties, especially for the Cbriato
maste trade, should s puzzle the merchant's
brai n.

To devise a code of r.ules for the governiment
of ail mnrchanta under different circanistance,
when purcmasing their niovelties, f t, impossible,
bunt, just as the physician givca hie patients
niedicine to assist nature fn effecting a cure, we
may bc able to assist in making the dealcr'a
course clcarer, or to set his owvn faculties at
a'nrk te devise inethods that may prove a enfer
policy.

Fjrst, it i.s necessary for the merchant te
determine what will best sui t hfs t.radc-tîe
tastes and peculiarities of his custoîncrs; next,
te select snte reputable wholcsalc firmn with
wlîich to deal ; and then cornes the moat diffi.
cuit part of the programme, namely, tsi (le.
termine just how much te buy; but by kceping
Lte fact steadily fa view that Ilit fa better te
huy too little than ton much, and far bettcr to
go twico for the load thita to overload once,"
tme danger of firsding Loo large a stock on hand
when the Christmnas season fa over will bc con-
sidcrably leszened.-Tle Mfercha nt.

TuE amoker who has nlot yet tricd the
"lMyrtle Navy" tobacco -has ncw pleasares be-
fore him in the use of "tho %wecd." An invezt-
ment of twcuty.fivo cents will frsrnisb hitn with
tho menus of giving iLa fair test. Let us adviso
hiin to mako the experiment, he 'wi.l1 fand tht
tobacco to lie ail that iLs thousansîd of friends
clain'n for iL, and they are far -rom stingy in
tlîcir praise.
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FISH, IjYMAN & 00.e
Importera o!

FINE HAVANNA MIARS
212 St. James St., M014TRE&L.

CAUTION 1
RACH PT4UG OF THE

MyrtleNavy
18 MARKED

T. &B.
IN BRONZE LETTER.

NONE OTHER 13 GENUINE.
]Forbes & Stirrett

FL&NING MILL,
AND SASII AND D60R FACTORY,

lOth St., south Rosser Av

dos. Schilitz Brewiîng Co's
MILNVADUEP EXPOIZT ]3O=rLEn

ANiD DItAUOUT*

PERmiis FILLED.

GE.VEI, ae n it b and th.ortbot

DICK, BANNINR & CO
Lumfber, Ii~ e ldLti

DOORS' AND) SASL.

ÀUSSENOSE IDPOP, WINNIPEG.

Toronlto ide & 'Wool Co
Wholesale Dealera in

SHEEFSRINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WI&NIPEG

83 anai 65 Front Street East; - TORONTO.

Frauk Light, -Traiveleir.

£ýp We wiII 60e in tue1 market this season
as U3Ual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prpparei -. o pay the highest mar-
ket prices.

E. A. SMALL & co.,

ICLOTHINC>
1&oGXLL STREET,

SAMPLE, RoOMS:
30 AJpD '32 Ule1pTYRE BLOCK,

WINNIPEG.

COCHMAN B, CASSILS & CO.

Wholesale Boots e Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Sanples wlth ItcLca-n Bros.,

Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG.

ROYAL SOAP MFG.OOg
BuAeiDs: llardwater, Dominion, Linon, Ivorine

andi Elcctrie, also a ful ittHe of Toilet Soaps.

Prote et HOME Iudustry!

WHOLESAIE JEWELER.
Watches, Diarnands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silver-pIate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

525 Nain1 st., 5WI1NIPEG$
NEUMEYER AND PARES,

Brandon Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOB3A

Brewvers of the Celebrateti Export
India Paie Aie, Iniperial Stout, Noted

XX Porter ini (ask-s or Botties.

EVERY VARIETY 0F

Parnters Brushes,
Artist Brushes,

Household Brushes,
Stable Bru3hes,

Toilet BrusheB,
-MANUFATtED -

chas. Boeoki & Sons1,
TCRMOD1TO

Alt ouwlrBrushes are braaided BOEOC.H
' tô distinguish theni from; inferior imitations,
and as a guaraute6 of their quality.

JAMES WIIITJIAM. i.. A. ABY1t, Speclal Parbaer

Jamles WhithaIll & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS- fée HO-ES,
43, 45 aîid 47 ST,. MAURICE STREET,

Noar McO II Street,

Rcpresontcd by J. M. MACI)GNU.L
625i MAIX1 ST., WINNIPEr

Home Production
%F mANuFAcTUREx

]BAIRB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTEO Wl RE, BAtB

Ani are Agqnta for the
LtrWoVen wVire Feieing.'kà

'Vo "oe 'n "r'a pstian'u clt'i . dra roth.Y.uash Y-ý1o
Cand on --h1c 1. found the OIENUINE LOCR )3ABB.
' eI on.ai In. ecIon wi1Ilconv1nc-ù 012 of thlA fact. Qua.
ltyo itoit E %GLlSll BSSEMEU STEEL.

Vecry potind guantecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

OGI-VOE MILLINCOD
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capacily . 750 Barrels per day.

OFFICE :-Corn-.r Kingr and
Alexander Streets , Win1nipe,$

A Pull Stock of Patent Hungarian, Strong
Bakers' and Sprig Extra Flour; Oatmeal, Pot
andi Pearl J3arley, G3raham Fleur, Cracked
Wheat, Bran, Shorts, Ciround Focd, Qats,
Barley.
Wheat buyers et ail C.P.R. Shipping Stations

LIVINGSTON, LIOHNSTON & 00.1
W.FOLESALE

Mganlfaotllrers of Oohn
44 BAY STREET,

Smfith& KeJgh1ey,
TEAS,.

EAST anld WEST IMDA PRODUOF1

GENERAL PIRQGERIES.

9 ]Front St. East,
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Lunibar Cattlugs.
The lumber eut in Gil-nour & éo.'a big ml,

Trenton, thia seoson la nearly 78,000,000 feet.
'Twe.nty tous cf saw iil machinery, arrivedl

frono the Hamilton Manufacturiug C ompany,
of Peterboro, Ont., imported by Mlessrs. F. G.
Strickland & Go., of thi8 city, for A. J. flovill,
who ia building a new saw mniii at Laugley.
This consigninent ia tle complote machiniery
for a aw mnili-not a boit, nul or screw being
absent. and it is the firs, comploe niiil over
brought jute the province. '.%r. Bovill'a iiiill
wilI have a capacity of abolit 30,000 feet per
day.-Daily British Columbian.

There la seuie talk of an castern capitolist
taking hold cf the steamn saw mil], at Emerson,
and operatiug it. The trouble witli former
operators bas been thnt thuey <iid net have su!.-
ficieut capital te enabie tbeni to purchuase a
good aupply of legs and pull through until the
awn product was reaiized en. Au immense
qunntity oi lumber la aold ln Emuersonuuaily,
and as a suppiy of pille and oak legs eau ho
lied up Red River, tîmere la ne reason the luuîbcr
should net ho mouuifactured here.-Iiiieria-
tional.

A letter receivcd froin 112 aine by a Saginawv
lumbermon soya lIat the effort made lat spriîîg
te prevent tue sinugg'iing of luniber freont New
Brunswick te thaI Stote, whicii lia been exten-
sively carried on by abuse of the speciol act
vvhich allowu citizena of Maine le cut legs
witbin the boundories cf the State, float ibem
acrosa the line, aaw thein ini New Brunawick,
and ship the lumber bock froc cf duty, have
proved ao nuccesaful tînt the custom recoipts
have been greatly increased. Millions of fcet
cf loga were amuggled in thiswoy. TIc special
agent appointed by thc Goversimeut buper.
formed bis dluty efficienti>', although ho hos
met with atrong opposition in sonie quartera.
Ho la Iliscovered soine prominent; parties crn-
gagcd ln tle eperations tinder Ltbe speciol oct,
wlo arc natives cf New Brunswick, having
nover been naturalizod citizeus cf Maiue. l'bus
they are uet entiled ta tbe boueflîs of the acî.
-Misippi Valley Lurnberran.

Tihe increas et inith Ccn4d4an export dîiîy on

Go-

logs is said to have already put a Stop to sorti
tradea in timber limits. Theo Sagia Lumber
aud Salt Comnpany lire cutting 10,000,000 foot
on Fitzwvilliauî Island, which they intend raft-
ing te their mil] on the Saginaw river, ,dol
a few tiay lige, they closed a deal for 200,000,000
feot of Canadin tinîher, whieh it was intendied
to raft whien eut tu the Saginaw river. It is
likely îliat the increase in the duty wilîl compel
a change of prograin. Other lumbernicu lit
Fast Saginaw, Bay (,ity, Oscedo, Alpena and
Cheboygati have bouglit largely lu Canada, with
the ultimata intention of rafting th'i tiinber te
thi3 ilide. William I>eters, of Bay City', was
negotiating a tradc for 200,000.000 feet, but it
wus declared off -rccutly owing te the inecase
of the ex port d tiy. It is believcd ait Saginaw
tînt the ebutting off iu the supply of Canadla
legs wiil inaterially re(luce the output of lumber
at thot point. -Aieasnippd Valley ltrnbcrinai.

Grain'anid Mfflhng.
Locel grain mcii prediet a rise iu wiîeat in the

near future.
?&Millan & Co.'s elevotor lit liuliatn Head ia

now in à îunning order.
Grain la coming lu quite frecly ait lunerson,

tlirte 1 ryers beilng on the market.
A new elevator la in.proce-s of erection ait

NMorden anu two more arc te le put up in the
spring.

Ritchie & Luud(y'a grist mili aI Mforden is
advertised te bo sold vîricler niortgage on the
151h instant.

Tite "soft tlîiug" tlot tii: ontatio flax seed
buyers ]lave hîad lu this province tle pat fevv
years bas becu encroaehied upon this ssuon by
tle cntcrpriing Yankee, who, dt spite tle spe.
cific duty of twcnty cents a bushel which his
governmcut puts upon imnported flax seed, lias
invaded tle flax seed preserve o! Ille Waterloo
and Becrliu "flax mill Kaisers" in Southerit
Manit0ba and is înaking it exceedin.-ly livcly
for their buyers. A few weeks ago, Foster &
Co'., grain buyers nt Bathgato, Dakota, com-
Ilienced buying flax sçed ait Grtetla-, and mnime-
diately the prico -.ent bp !rom 80 to 90e
per bushel, ~ltoItrTbjs&o trc

CRAN1I' HOIRNJ
PRODZIOE and

* *MEROHANTS.oe
19 Alexander lit. *est,

WVINNIPEG, MbAN.

FLOUÏ1 EXPORTERS,
AND DEALERS II

B3UTIER ANI) EGOS, camHEES
Rýp Potatoes in Car Lots. ~J

BALED RIAY,
SAOKS.

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.
CoAlisE - LIVERPOOL SALT - )kR

13=0RANDAO

EXCUR SIONS
Toronto, Montreal, andal

Points in Canada.
-V £.&. W:3:

Albert Lea Route
MgiqnreappJis & St Louis Railway.

ON NOV. 12ffl, 2011f, 27114, DEo. 8rno, 11711 ANb 17111
Rioundl t:1p rate $1600 (roi Datrota and Manitoba

potnt" aituated on* the Nrrthern laclllc and St, l'au),
Minneapolis &~ YMtiltob.% Railways.

Yoirpafticulir ttettten Iscajled te the fret that this
is the osvi lai, svhercby Oi,lbn traflitcrs can bc
avolded in Chicago. For niaps, lme tables or other
information. Cali upc,, the nearest ticket agents of the
abovo nimed tUnes, or w rile te

E. A. WHITAKER,
Goneral Tickcet ariaueAintMinpoî

buying at blorden, and a similàx advance in
pricca re8ulted there. Loth tneze firuis 5lîlp te
Minneapols, and have alteady sbipped several
curloadls.-riernatonal.

The mnerchant who possesse a checrftil inan.
lier and bas a pleasant smile for bis cuatomers,
and an encouraging word for bis clcrk8, posbes.
es a powerfui lever for uplifting and itIcreasiiig
his business. To step into the store of such a
man, even witlî a cloud overiîanghag one's self,
ia to ole out with the cloud lifted, -and sun-
Shinc beaiing through it. Have Yeu ever
tricd the hialcyon properties ofcheerfaIncssý
Il net, beguv without delay. Perhaps your
natuire niay net bo indllneu that:iay; neyeir
'mind, cheerfulneas i» an art that -te s Ot

morose inaycultivate. Rememberthatabsinaa
without cheorfuleesa will'theve abolit as wli
as a plant that la never toùched by the en's
raya.

DEMPiSEY & PARRoTT, formcrly of Mefdicine
Rat, arc fitting up at fira-t.vlsa roetaturfit ab
>nnaimo, B.C,

. wzx»
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*The Cattlo Trade.
Tho scason oi St. Lani t once navigation liav-

ing cnui te, a etýncltion, the tim hras arriveql
wlicn it la possible te lu a mensure citiîmato the
progre8ts tlîat bas becn mado by tic cattUe ship-
ping iîîterest, a braIncli oi traite tliat hlis met

,,Xith varie 1 lucceas, as judgcîl by the fluctua-
tions of ftic markets, and tic frequeîît coin-
plaints of want of succesa ou tio part of thoso
ongaged in it. Upc» the whIoIc, luowever, iL
cannot fail te have becîr rttendeci witb i, con-
siderable mneasure ci prosperity, nst juuiged by
the proportionîs te %%hicli it lias growi, and tic
:Anucnco îvbicl iL ia regarded as execisiîig uipoît
the cattie trado cof (W'at liritain, ii which
country Uic Canadian exportte cf fat 9tock find
their miarket. Tlîc figures for tuc lat twclvc
years stand as Iellowst: atl. scp
1888 .... ................. 61,003 46.,223
1887..................... 64,949 315,548
1880 .......... ........... 65,824 96 M4
1885 ..................... M,947 39,401
184.....................157.288 62,950
1883 ............. ........ 4%,01, 84,790)
1882..................... 2S,350 63,667
1881...................... 38,538 55,5M.
1880 ................. :.... 41,730 74,502
1879 ... ........... 21,626 62,55O)
1878..................:.. 15,963 31,841
1877 ...................... 06,940 9,509

The falling off in the experb of shecp during
the iast two years la ittributed te the savae
comnpotition wlîieh lias beec» offcred hy aLlier
ceuntries, Australia particularly, but it does
net aeemn tn hîaie been se nuch felt lat year, as
the eue precedimig IL. Dtiriug the last îirco
asons tlue port cf Glasgow appcars to have

been tbe principial peint of laniling, Liverpool,

Londion, Bristol an.d Aberdleen foliowing, the thora almust entirciy lut tlîcir own hands. The
respective ratios lam, iear, having bitn ms 23 te csistiîîg inonopolies in this particular are suoli
18, 8, (;, 3, theseo flgu.cs >.oilg the nuits of Unit the sooner tlàçy are put a stolp to tic
thousandii W .it resp)ect tpri.ct, the follow. botter.
ing urc the vaitcs tuint prevuiil ii Liverpool

-on thre dates mcntioned fer primel Caaiaditui
stcers:

i885. 1886.
June 4 .... 14 14
'Jtily 2... 14J 13
Auug. G 6..131 12
Aug. 27 .... 14 1ni
Sept 14 ... 14 Ii
Oct. I ... Il 1
Oct. 29.... 10h 101
Nov. 26 .. t loit

The dcvclopineiît o' the

1887. 1884.

121 12 2

Ii 1 3
11l l

il 12

Cnaiam expert
trade lias hnd iumcuîsely beneticittl resuilts upon
Canadian agriculture. It lias caîmsed a îîîcst
mnirked iîiiproX'cmeut upon. Uic qîîaiity cf tbc
stock luept uipon the farina, while the cattie
sent te mîarket have becu snicb as te hoid tlicir
owîî againiat aIl. centers. Moi-ocrer, withie a
ycnr or tîve our ranmch cattle, moat of them of
the bcsû description of grades,.-tieir sires being
umoug the binest blond cf the bevimc race-
havec foiid their way uipon te heonte mnarket,
nud*thoigh soiîavhat higli coloed in flashi and

wbiat lias beeîî cailefi "ganiey" iu flavor, ewiug
te their ceonditieon of moîre thuin semi-wildtiess,
are gradually overccmiug the prejudiors which
"John Bull" îîet uiiuaturally entertaimis en the
subject cf boof. The Canadien cattle trade3 la
capable cf alînoat iurlefinite expansionl, whicl
illi ba thi monre rapid. sO seon as the autiori-

ties usai, lin thair wisdcîii, cease te restrict the
rumugiug upeiu ont ricb prairies te a faw coiii-
pamies svhi iii tîme iuatiinc appear te bave

British Columbia.
The }Caitil6ops atocknicii are foriuing a etocl-

jassociation' fur the purpo f protcctiug tieni-
selves freont tic (. P>. R.-Clgary T'ribrune.

Mr. A. 'McGillivary lias raisetl on his mranh
%,vo,- three toits cf tobacco, aud ia maufactur.
itig tic saine into cigara, pluîg anud fiuc.cnit, aud
lie iiîteids te builul a fnctory on a large acale
fer ncxt yeAr. lie bas got a patt-iît for his
Leasnd cf tobacco. 'fia fact tliat tebacco eau
bc raised ii BIitish Columbia, and prefitably,
tee, iviji, we veniture te say, bc a ral surpribe
te eur catern icauileB. -De ily Brilï4h Column.
bian.

IT i% rtInuored tlîat the C.P.R. managemenit
arm about to change the location cf thea main
line fremn the course now% pursued thrcugh the
mouritair. bv ait cstensibly more direct route ?
braitching oir froni Medicine Rfat te tho Crow'a
Nest pass. That the C. P. IL ara quito capable
cf Ieckiug selcly after thiair erra intereata is a
fact that lias Iig beau wcll kuewn te Mani.
tohans, and the inove at p rasent ccntemplated
is but auuether sclieme cf the crafty managoment
Le feist atiother beon in tewn sites and lots on
a gullable public in fields and pastures new, new
tlîey have obtaned about all that cean bc got
ouît of Calgary ane eUîer western tewns. But ail
Uuings liav-e their day, nnd the eld Bayinq cf
"g ive a foui eaieugh repae aud lie will bang hum.
self " bas on more tlîan eue occasien proved
truc, and tis corporation whosc power te
pervert politicans and gererinments, is eniy tpa
welI kacivu, wyill yet prove its own naniesis.

F. A .-AIRCHILD & 006,
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

ÂGPIOULTUtA.L IMPLEMENT~,
PLOWS, SULKY- PLOWS, GANG PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS, FEED) CUTTERS, ORUSHERS, WAGONS

BUGGIES, flUORBOARDS, PHAETONS, SURREYS, ROAD OARTS, CUTTERS,
SLEIGES, RUNABOUT WVAGONS,

CLOSE PICES TOý DEAIERS,. SEND FOR -ILLUSTRATED) CATALOGUE AND PRzicE LisT.

-0',
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A 24Kw lino of steeli steamers tare in content.
plation for the tenson of '89 te mun on Lake
Suporior. A strong, c.ld e>.porionccd company
proposing tri builui twolvo steamers at a cost of
$4,000,000.

Northern Pacillo & Mailitoba Ry.
ARRIVE DAILYI ¶ V DAILY..

2:U .. Portige J nn:0
2:05 I . Nbet 9:40
1:20 I StrAath 10.20..

12 65 I ir il is 10:47..
12.34 I 5 la ..... 11:10

1:17 St. Jean ... 1128 ..
11:55 a....Catharine .. 1 >11:55
112S2 Ar W..,et Lios Ar 12:17.an
11:22 e n. De 12:1 20
11:16 De.. i .. obn .. Ar 1220..

2.16 panr Winnipeg Jiiio . 1:50 ..
4:40 .S..tennepols . 0:35 a.nr
4« De . Paul ... Ar7:05..

:6:40 p.n i liena. .. 40 P. m
30.. Oarrison.01

IO .. Spokane 0_:15 1

4:M0.... ,%l a_;iâ 0:40
p m . .31. A.tI. 1I.M. '.bi.

2:301 8:00 St P'aul 7.. :30 S.00 7:3b

10.0 Vm 9.30.Cia 9:00 3;10 8:15
-P. 3. P. 31 A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
f 6:45 10:15 6:00 .... Detroit 7:15 t0:45 0:10

A. 31. P.M. A.M. P.M.
9:10 9:05 .... Toronto 9:10 0:05

A. 31. P.M. A.M. P.M. P. M.
* 7:00 7.50 .... qow York .... 7:30 8 50 8:50

83.0 . Boston 0...9:35 1050 1Oi.1
A. M. P.M.. P i. A.&l.
9:0018:30 .... Montrent .... 8:.16 R-16

Pullma~n Palace Sleeptng Cars and Dining Cars on
avery train
J . M1. OR IÎIAU, il. SwiNFOIRD.

Oeneral Manager. Canerai Agent.

NorthorllPci
M Ianitoba Ra'lay

EXCURSIONS
TO POINTS EAST.

The Northern Pacifie & Manitoba Railîvay
announces a sories of seveti special Excursions
front Winnipeg, Man., to points in Estern
Canada an retura eluring November and
December.

Tickets will bc on sale November 5th, l 2th,
20th, 27th, and December 3rd, 11 th aitd l7th.

The fare îvill bc at the very low rate of

for $4ý9:00-C0 _w
frthe round trip; Tickets are limitcd to, ninty

days from date o! sale and good for stop over.
IViti thec coupletion aîîd openh.g of tira new lino

tirrougir te Winntpc, tire Sortirern Pacifie lilw.y
offers thre superior accomnmodatton.s of ditilng cars and
Puîlman Sioopiti,4 cars tirrougir on all trais betwecn
StL Paul and Winipeg. %V. desiro to catI especi 1
nttention te the"e accommînodations as th%~ are cntire!y
noir deprure te theo travelling pub lic of North Dakota.
Bmar in îîid that no otirer lino offers sintilar induce.
moents, and r.otwi istandiiig thre att-actions of fist tune,
tirrougir cars. Pullmn a lep tir cars anîd imagntlc£nt
dintng card via the rortiern Pacifie, tire tare is aiways
ai loir as via any othcr route.

For full information regarding routes, rates,
etc.. apply to, the nearest ticket agent of the
Northern Pacifie Railway . H. Swîs roRn.
Winnipeg; W. E. JEnî&îeP..seger and
Ticket Agent, Grand Férka; H. W. Nu-,
Agent, Grafton; F. J. CU%1OAAgent,
Pembina, or Cît ls. S. Fas, Genoral Passengor
und Ticket-Agent, St. Paul, Minu.

Nortborll Pacifie
Railwaya

Pemoina, Grand Forks,
Hfelena, Butte andall

Prominent Montana points.
-THE-

POPUUR TRANS-CONTINENTAL
-AND -

DINING CAR ROUTE
To Spokane Falls, Portland,

Seattle, Victor'ia, B.C.,
Ail Pug,,et Sound Points and

Alaska..
Express Trains Bailly

To which are attachicd

Pullman Palace Sleepers an~d
Free Colonist Sleeping Cars.

jýjTI: uely rail lino tk the Yellowvstone
National Park. For fîill information,
address,

CHAS. S. FEE,
Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

ST. PAUL, MINN

M4anitoba aild Northwestorll Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIME.

Taklng Effect Novcmber 2tth, 1888.

Tueaday I Miles
Thursdly f ion

and Portage
Saturdoy

+17 45 35
184% 61
19 45 79

2050 94

2188- 115
t:2e 1s
23 30 155

-40 Io &

24 40 180
1 15 206

ARRIVE -

rAsa
31onday

STATIONS. W, dii esdy
and

Frtdays

lortage la prairie .:. 1S g0
.... Gladmtne . ' ... 1 12 os
.... Nccpawa ........ 1l 39
... Mi- nedosa ......... 9 .5

....Rapid City... S30

Stibal Lake 8 00
Itirtin..........tr7C'0

.... .*însmattir. j.. 5 55

'IUSS.il..........b 15

.1.an.cnhiirg .. 7 15
.. alcoas . IL1t'.0

ilMeals.
*Trains for Bhuscartir Icavo Blrtio Tucsdays and Satur-

das nly at 22 60 rcturing. Icavc tliiscarth %Wednes.
days anS Mondays onIý ut 6 65 For It,îsi leave IBirze
Tuczda.tbonl> at22.nO; returning leaNe Russell Wednes.
da enly ntr 5.15. For LaigenbuM~ anS Saltcoats loave
Bir.î Saturdavs eîîiy nt 2U60, r.-turnlg lcave Salicoats
Mondays only ait 3 40. Fer 11a1id City leave Minnedoas
Tuesdlys, Ttnursdiys and Sattîrlays air 20.00: returntng
louve Itapid City Mondays, Wodntsdayie anS Frudays
ait 8.10.

Abovo trains connect air Portage la Prre with tzains
et thre CanaStan Pacifie ttilway te anS frein Winnripeg

For Information as to Freigirt or Pnssengor Ilatesapply
te A. MacdonAid Assistant Freight and Pasenecr Agent
Portage la P;aid. or te

W R.. BAKER. Cenoral SuÎ,erlîtendent.

er THESE ,.VESTIBULED TRAINS -Sa
go ln service May lôth.

chica.go, St. Paul, ioneapolis & Omaha Ry
TRI. NO11TH WESTERN LINE,

Tire best equIpped lino te
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The oxLY lino to Chicago running Pullman
and WVagner V'eatlbulod Trains.
gfflTese ¾stliled Trairai are lirateda te timeebut not
llanltcd as te nunîber of passengers. Ail classes et P'as.
scn ers carried, with s6pas-Ste apartnients for caclI class,
aIdNO EXTRA FAItEÎ.

Traîns Eastward wvI inn se foliorva: Leare Ilinnea.
poie 060P.nr.. St. L'auI 7.3Op.ns. Arlivoldiiwaukceo7.40
a&m; Chricago 9.30 a.

Tire Sleeping Cars et% theta traînas have bc-en prpacsS
copocally for thîs servioo, and togetrer wlth tihe Vestibni.
ledDinlng qýar9. Ceacires and Baggago Cars are the lnest
cquli'ped tratins ef their clam In tire world.

TicnzT2s AT Lo%*.r RATis, and good un theDe Vestibuled
Trainrs. cao% ire secured nt tire fo)lolownj cilice: Sl P'aul,
119 East Tirrd Street; MJinncapilts. 13 Nirolirt leuse
Bllock; Duluthr 112 %V'oit Superior Street; aise at St Paul
and Minneapolis Union Dopotsaid at officesof cnnetlug
lin..s. 'lcepirg car acrnissîedation secured in eSsence.

NOTE-Tre above advcrtised tine la the actusi runnlnc
tinie, anS thireotte of thre Nortirwesterm Lino t, AL-
WAYS ON TIME."
E. W. W17ÇTFll F. B. CLARKE,

Coeri ianazer. CencraI Traffle Manager
T. W. TE %SDAV'., Ocecrai Passenget Agent

Owns and operates 5,650 utiles of thorOilghly
equ.pd road in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missuri, Minnesota, and Dakota.

It is the Best Direct Route bttween
ail principal points in the Northwest,
Sou thwest and Far W,ýest.

For Inaps, tinre tables, rates ol passage andi
freight, etc. apply to the nearest statiom agent
of the CMrCAGO, MILWATJKEE & ST. PAUL RAIL-
IVAY, or trl any Railroad Agent anywhere in the
World.
ROSWELL MILLERS A. V. H1. CAIIPEIÎTER,

OencraI Manager. Oen'l Pass. aîîd Tkt. Agr
J. P. TUOKER, GEO. I11C IAFFORD.
Ass't, Gen'l Manaer Alo't 0en'l Pams and Tkt. A gLr

MLWAUKEE, IscoNsîN.

trFor information in reference toi Lande and
Towns owned by thi CiIcAGO, MILWAUKCEE &
ST. PAUL RAILWAY ComPsAN;Y, write t0 H. G.
HlAuCAr, Land Commissioner, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

mWha1t! This!Ul
&=g an), peonaO~ of laie irave bec» tr.i.Iig te

deller e iici would ie tire mest advantagcoud tirlng
te do, te enjoy bouili and pleasutre.

Alter carettil Investlrration It ira beon aacertainei
trat tirs nobt practicai. la te purcirae a ticket te one cf
tire nuncroug Winter Itesorts of tire Southr or West via

Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway,
Albert Lea ]Route

ST. PAUL., MINNEAPOIS& ST. Louis StioIT Litît
wvilch are now on sale aS al] prit cipal l'oints air greatly
roSaceS rates.

Your especial attention la callod tel tire tact tiraS tire
"Albert Les tioute" ta tire ONLY LIN. icakIung Oallyconnectîona wih tire VesttbuIcd Trains et thre 1Gr221
Rock tIaSd icoute," wiriei r n tirrougir witrour change
te Colorado Springs, Pueb'o andS Denv. r.

Thoe sol dl tirrougir train serviceof et 1 St. Paul, Minsîe-
apolis & St Louis Short Lino la unsurpassed for part o
dealrtng te % lait tire Winter Itesortao atie Sentr, and la
î'OSITIVEIY TII GNlLT LIy running Pullmn Buffet 'Jlcep

Crand Fiiàt-CIasa Couches irirongir t St. Louis 'S
Burlisigton.

Fror dotalîrd Information conernIng rates, toutes,
etc.. cali upen your nearcat Ticket Agent, or write te

e. A. WHITAKER,
Con. Ticket and P=n.AeiMsasss Mmn.

'The piper on whiol1 this dournal ia priqted la made hy the Canatda Paper Co., Moi treai, Parsons, Bell & Co. t et te W ni ..'


